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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL

TEAK.

A Serloti

Runaway.

Broke.

Arm

GREAT S MOKE L CKED

--

Mer.

APPALLING
FRENCH
SUFFER
LOSSES. SAYS GERMAN
REPORT.
Berlin, April 7. via London, 3:20
p. m.) The Gorman tronera'
travo out an official atato-me-

IS

NUMBER

Saturday morning Mr Tom Kindal
A. Laude, brother of Mrs. W. A.
topped at the Grantham residence Poo re, had the miafortune to break
on Greene' Highland for
few mo hi arm driving a ear home from
ment and left her horse ta the rate Ros well.

CHANGE VALUATIONS
STATE LAW COMMISSION WREST
LINO WITH PROBLEM.

1115.

unhitched.
Sike and Laud had gone
Mr. Delk drove up from
behind and the noiae of his rig scared to Roswell in Mr. Poore's ear and
the Kindel horse and he started for Mr. 8ike wa driving a new car
home not very fast at first, but find-in- down a few mile the other aid of
that he w- - free he broke into a lako Artnur and while making a
run apillinir aeveral fallona of milk quick turn the wheel (truck a deep
and becoming; more frightened a he rut, throwing Mr. Laude from the
ran, he crossed the canal bridge but car, breaking hi arm and braining
on turning a comer the buggy (truck him upbadly. Two physician
redu- a post and upset throwing the horse, ced the fractura while at Laka Ar
and smashing things generally and thur "d Mr. Hike brought Mr. Laude
becoming ao entangled he wa uñadle home where he ia now resting a well
to get up and go on. A lurk would a circumstances permit.
onave ii no one wa Injured but the
buggy doe not look like much.
A German while attempting to deMr. and Mrs. J. O. Ogle mad
trip scribe his two dogs, said to guest:
to their ranch near the bat cave thir- "ler littlest vun is the biggest one."
ty miles southwest last Friday after "Kxcuse my husband, for he can't
noon in the liouldin car.returning Sat- speak good English," said his wife.
urday. They have sold the ranch and "Vat he mean ia dot der youngest
Improvement
to C. 8. Grammcr the vun is der oldest vun."
hustling angora man.
Christian ft Co., INSURANCE.

KILLS COYOTE

jr

IN

HOUSE.

BIG

BATTLE

AT HAVANA, CUBA

--

Animal Invade Hem and Cspleret JESS WILLARD STARTS ON
HIS
Several Ream.
BIG TRIUMPHAL TOl'R
Blight Advance Notad In Moat Va
Cottage Unive. Ore Coyote bate
OF 8TATKS. rietle of StockValuation to
been iiiimtilttlug niiiny nVprislutlon In
o 8eM U Ai
regarding mlliUry operation,
Cnsik couiil.v. Hiiurrllng lo a letter Jsrk Johnson, at the Dork to BM
which aayi:
from Mrs. rtimili- .Murss itt I'ost. One
at One.
Champion Farewell Advise Him
"In the wesUrn tehaUr of the war.
night lhe luuill, of J It. Kimx was
to Save Ilia Money. London
An agreement to allow the livestock The village of Dret Grachten, which
awakened by nil nnnsinil nlse up
Sporting Men Already
valuation tentatively fined at the re- wan occupied by our troop the day
I lie
int.)
.Mrs.
Kims
ueiit
stiilr.
Jsrn
Oul With Offer of
cent meeting here to
I before
yeaterday and which the en
mill ittnlil nee m asiyole tiHriiiv and
A.
I21.IMMI for Fight
ha hen reached bv tha m.ml,...
emr ha bomhardtdwith hi heaviest
biting al the M Imlow of the uptair
Between
the átate tat commission, and Serr.! artillery and mine throwers, wa for
Mr Km
riMiin In mi rr.irt tu .'i mu
and
tary Howell Earnest ha
asked' this reaiton again bombarded by u
ii ti in ii
shot
the
.Moran.
to certify them to the
sesor of last night.
Iii
n liiieslluiitliiii
iiI thin II Iiim1
th. various counties without delay, "An attack In the Argonne broke
trot Inln tlie li'UHc Ihrniifli ii IhmIiimhii
I.ATF. RFCFIPTS llln.oon.
JACK
'Tiey will be sent out withli. tl, next, down under the fire of our chassuers.
w liiitnu ilnu iimihIim,
t I KI.KY M KFS A POT.
Mii Inn k
,t,f
Verdun
French
Hv"'
of
a
"Northeast
Tk' classifications
I'l'iln mi lhe lull tlmt il IimiI i HiiiIhmI
e hv the advance approached only as far an
Hingsiile, lliiviiiui. Culm, April, 6
over The milium eiit llirmigli sevenii
commission
in rnnr.niou with the our outer positions.
.lei.4 Willuid the Khiisiis cowboy, i
unliiii iiptiilr
Tfftm
tiew valuations differ imevhnt from
"To the eust and southeast of Ver- - MEXICANS STILL AT IT EASTER
w
heavyweight champion pu- E.CANTATA Mrs. Mors siivs Unit there li ne leii ' ,,!'
' ''v 1
ma.le by the!
a aerie of utta.-km
mi. I. He knocked out
Innny ri'lmrls n( nililil euvnt"s In tint I'ili-- kt of the
.u Íi r..nnnznipp
me i nin-- y enemy failed
si
with extraordinarily
.lu.
Johnson,
blink clinmpion, in
session last, vesr nnd in several In. heavy lomes
ais'tlon. and Hint few to mil lifter til In llie 'J.ith round the
ol' their clinuipiiinsliip
II TTI.R
without being we'l nrined.
"radically
"
I1FTWKF.N AllRAtTh A I.AKGK
"In the ombres hills two French DKCISIVK
tuil
here
out
iy.
Al DIKXCK.
VILLA AMI CARRANZA
'" . 17"" hattnlions were destroyed by our (ire.
.
It mI-It was Jnhn.-ion'n
liifbt nil the way
l'NUKR WAY.
nnH!
until the
I'nsler Program Rendered by Ihr M.
louiiil wiicn hi vital"At Ailly our troops cotnmeneed
i
ity li ft him hci'iiiif of the haul
lhe enemy Slate Department
K. Chorus Choir.
rz,r.B1Kpk rrd
Advire
BIG CITY
Indicate
which he cm i led tliiuiik'li the curly
20 to tlO. and stallions fYi Í100 to
,P,?
Struicicle
for
Supremacy
May
hnd no
loui.il.
Al AP,umont
The program rendered by the big
200: slight advances are mmlo
In
bv Determined in Fight
The Kim!!-- I, In n .mu n limn (tnnnjMl
choir last Sunday evening was pro.! liL'UOi'n ITM law!.' ft-rall classes of sheen:
tie .,n l,,s heaviest ntlu.k HI.. I thb next few
al Irapustii.
During
""' r'
neuneed by u
"In the eastern theater:
beinir the ñ ...
are reduced from íi.fifl to 11. hut com-- 1
rounds ninied the liirht away from
thing of Its kinde
proilured in the
dvane. on Russiun territory in .t TIKIJKF.Z I.AIMS UK STILL
V'V 0 KWl HI ICANS HV
won gonts are raised from II. HO to
IS town. At seven ver
the blin k mini and toppled him over
Atód'T
2 fiO
130.000.
head, and swine are valued at ,mj direction t Andrejcw, 30 kllome-$1- 0
rh,.r,.h
o'clock
th.
PRKSIDF.NT.
',h
d lefts to the jaw and
whs packed and at seven thlMu oil
t rs southeast of Memel, our cavalry
a head instead of 7 SO.
available standing room was occupied. Women Vole for First Time In Mayor blows to the face.
The Says Seal of
In '914 the ful' vnlue of ) live, Miinibilnted a Russian battalion.
Gnvrrnmenl
Is lleing Those who
Seventeen thousand
aw the
were so unfortunnte as to,
stock on the tsx rolls w
T7 fro .l.lrt. commander, five officers and M0 men
ally Fle.tl.in. Casting Itiillnt
.Maintained but He Would Reri'iiiluit and when Johnson crumpled
come lute were turned awav as tbev
divided as follow:
IIR.Mii horses' were taken prisoners, while 102 were
sign if He Had a FavoraM,n'"
up
S"m'
on
Moor
'
the
from u tierce right
could no. ret inside the
11 n 7 muVs,
I n.24R 00.'
7.T1'.R0 killed and UiO seriously injured."
uirch
ble Opportunity.
swing to the jnw the crowd burst
7na.n20 cattle, I22 H 4"7; 1,775 mil
o
with"."
ii
..'..."W-.iíring.
to
the
clmd the ring.
11.1.
WINNING
CANDIDATK
FX
r
Sheep 17.631.615; lí)l,(t47 goats. fi7.
.lulu. son look the lefrnes count
Washington,
April 7.
oT5; 18 210 swine
bntt'e the choir marched to the rostrum and
ir22.7.rH: S.7M
FORCKLAW.
while lying on the ropes, but the mo40l""
LAST DAY TO COURTS
trmips engiiged.
burros, M8.23!: 208 jacks. :M,flr.a.
and "tood liefore their respective
chairs
ment ufter Referee Welsh had given
-- nun iimy
The livestock valuations fixed as
ie n deciding action In the,""" were seined liy sign from the Council Iklicted With Mayor by the
decision the former chanipinn got
war between the Carriinzn inH VilU director
,ood-si'th. minimum by the tax commission,
Majority; Fnlire
to his feet to greet the wild rush of
and which will now be certified to the Supreme Court Will Be Called On to fuctions in Mexico, is in progress or
Th,e favorite Faster hymn "Epip- Through.
Ticket
is
excited
spectators.
Carried
assessors follow:
..m,,v...iiiiK ncur irapuno in tne state
Pas On Validity of 24 Hour'
wniie me congrega
"uns
1 he knockout came so suddenly
. i
TV. iinn a(nAl
of Guanajuato.
.' .
Morses.
Legislation; Next Move Up
",,,nu'',
Condemned cow ponies 20; good
SUU department dispatches todny, prayer from the pastor
response! nv Morning Journal Special Leased lh"1 i1'" l,if J''"'1 F"'""'l
lo State Auditor.
,. and
.
dazed as
L'p to
dated April 5, but delayed in trans,
.,v ..un. ii uniirniri
ponies, MO; work ponies, 50; work
f
,he
JohrtMoa
,inB.1
'w
"f1
"?
Chicago,
fi.
April
men entertained the audience with a
'''"J"
horses, $715, stock horses, :)0; stalWilliam Hale
SUte Auditor W. G. Sargent stated mission sent by Special Agent
"'rhl1 ,f ht battle.
'". '"t
lion. $200.
with General Villa, said th most excellent selection which ap- - Thompson wa elected mavor of Chi- - i"0''1
Thursday afternoon that no attempt
"
H",W,?..UP
cago today bv an estimated nluralitv "lu. n.e.
pealed to all
Mule,
w.,.M K
flvnt wnnlH t.L. nl.o.
....I.....
.k.
Wiliard said as ho
..
D.v
.wt prr- - reptably tiring.
in
Spanish,
Miss Christian delighted the
$50; AnMrican. $100; tr.v,ini ,uditor'. office without a construed to mean that Villa had as- -'
ft i 'in
if,ifiru,
i
rffiurnn i rum i.iwu
t
was
esc.
thoroughbred jack. $a0; burros $. ormmi tTmmUr ,nd th(lt (t
cinets out of l.fi
indir.Ud that he was J""?
a fore, .trong enough to meet 'Z?inH
wi
never hurt or
any
at
was
Cattle Averaged Mixed Herds.
had
at
carried
republican
city
the
entire
General Ohregon'
h. uken immediately to leeur a
army and was
tlmf,
on open ranga, $30;
with much feeling and emphasis.
,u
writ from tn, di,trlet
un to moving soutn from Torreón along the sang
Johnson said he had no excuse t
WK"";
The
mon ,n.
Me",
"Come
anthem.
Unto
bv
KTMWomen
first
time
the
J!?Ln
controversy
Immediately
National railway.
f?2' pasture, 1.15; take th
and ,hat
and youn(f,f
$83 ;
graded,
a
fitting
climax
a
in
Chicago
mayoralty
election
th courtll.
and
V
Obregon
wa. l..t reoorted at X! .c".."e.m!a.
title".
thoroughbred
Hereford
or otherl Howell Earnest, tr.v.ltmr
Q
y
My'
a
incompleU
showed
returns
"'Hlu"'
that
the
QuerUro.
and wa. ..id to nave
beef. 150; common dairy, $50; Im- and bank examiner ha refused to
relative percentages of men and worn-v
April
Jess
Wiliard
proved dairy $75.
LuiI
P.
Calvary", which
"''l "T'h
over the office to A. G. Whittier, !,l,n0jTn'?'l!Í. it march
turn
"nd ,h' n"w
r,Ve7d,h.y
with
ge,
champion
A.
nan
on
unen
Schnocker'.
of
at
in
masterpiece
canUU
l
appointed
by
W.
G.
Auditor
SUte
.
,u.
:.u
u...
u- com in ir vcarnnir ncirer. iza; com- A
" "
' '
.
candidate,
were
cratic
approximately
"í
trig J Mrl'n "teers, $26; coming
unH" the provisions
the same.
ork, where he is due to arrive on
heifers, $J2; coming
year-ol-d
of HoUM Bi No 294
About 85 per cent of the
an Atlantic Coast Line
o d steer., 1 . .; coming 8 and
at tha
The action mean that the supreme
of a million votes registered I'ennsylvaniu station on train
old teers, $40; cows $35; bula. I.. rourt , to be called upon to decid.
Friday, at
were cast. Accordinu to election of- 11:2 p. m.
Cattle Common. In Pasture.
The party will travel via
n
m9
not ony o( UoU(,e
ficials this would set a record.
. : com- Coming yearling heifers,
Key West, Jacksonville,
No.
Charleston,
but of all measures pas- Sweilirr Loses Own Precinct.
ing yearling steers. $8; cornil g l- - e(, b , .24,elrÍK,tlJPe after 12 0.cork
Washington.
Kichinnml
Wil- and
y
Some wards hitherto strongly dem liiid's steamer was delnved two hour
heifers, $.14; coming
yar-ol- d
noon of Kri(lav Mrrh J2 , aH,,.
-con,,n ,,""d.14-5,;":'.tioYOU WtlNT SAY
.
..c ,,r,e.. ,.y Voe rrpuoil- ,,y . ,(.m,IIISt rilt , ,.,W1 at th
to House Kill No. 2!4. four other
V
I
old steers, $42; cow.
IBIIuiiiuir, IIMII pnril.IM
m,R wer(f
locks
ovef the
tattle-Gra- ded,
Vf
,
on Open Range
prrrinrt
wh cjinictl !y Thompson
vpto
th(l
Jack Johnson, who rutile down lo
fter that hour
i
;
-COIItVtlll(
his
Sw.Mt.l'r
VeaiUllg
IIHIIUIL'IIK
nultelS,
'Coming
The test will invnlv. lh. nl,..slinn f
the strainer, shook hands with I ho
,A tt...
i:
ti,..
coming yearling steers. $28; coming
i.
cnHtit!)t(.,
!! ill '
l "l"l".
Illative d iv
neuers, t.io; roming
iy in tile eveiiii f .ird roi, i,itulu
tt.n .tni.ÜHh a pr,ee.lent for the!
"Jess, I wi ll vun all the luck you
old steer. f3S; coming 3 and 4 - year - ,,:.i....
Tlioiiip.ini.
ted
i,.:.i.
IF YOU WILL USE
wish for ml lis,. If I hnpe you
'i ........
bulls. $38.1 A fornm ,),.,,.,, f,
old steers $43; cows
.ny nri oiTi.'iai move.
sum .
,, i,
0frWf. H,j J
I
ii.. .....
m i as.urr.
Thonip-iin- ,
,.ra..i
rP(.orJs ui ma,p .v Mr
sail!.
be tn have mv chief .
"will
bv
..,.
:,
.....
Coming
...
.
vending
$28;
heifurs
.' vi" i"r.. r.iui'Ti ..v
of police dlive the pi. kpoi kcl s and
. o
in,--.- "
"
Wilinid iii
i.ed with bis best
coming yearling steers, $10; coming , Mr whiu'er. Ti e room contain - fl
lliii ves on' yf I hi.'iii'o."
ilii'- - and said
ONE AI'l'LIf'ATION GIVES
,,itnmei.t of the ti
k
(
neiiers, .i; coming
,; (h rp
eity
The
probubly
ir.
itoiiicil
went
le
"I will si,, you in l unpi " It
coming ;,i ann
old steers,
i. i,.i.. .i u
INSTANT KFLIEF
l i i
pulilii'im whi.'ii "ould be the
first aiipi in ed In br alri ted by the inciold atucrs,
4r.; cows $40; bulls, $10.,,
r,,,',,,.,..
I'iS
,H!),
f
ine in live years.
Sheep,
dent. John mi wa- - .mm n a great
Mr. r.urnest a nc'ton was token ar
Socialist
ile Small.
.
v
ly the
.
,Pr consultation with liovernor Slc- Tl.
,o'. ii iiii ...ii y lis The I'uhiin Ii;.'riod.
mon, over year old. $.1; Improved., i)na,i. tn ,u ,.tlpr to Mr. Sargent
Is tor the nioxiug
Mr smaller tlinn predirted bv partv lend
pii liiies
over year old, $4.75; improved, under he makes it plain that his refusal Is
of the Jul. i. mi Willurtl
)
' rs. The returns ioilicnlcil that the ÜL'ht
year old, $3.25; thoroughbred, over not with the object jf holding on t'i
lav
for SlO.inill.
weir sold to.
total sociali'st vote would not exceed
ifld'GS
CAXDiLS
year old, $0.75; thoroughbred, under the office, but in order
CIGARS
.lark John on is prepai ini; to go to
the legalThe prohibition pnitv eiindi- - Santiago,
!'
year Or1 3.f.O; rams, $10; rams, im- ity of the luw abolishingthat
theme ,,, he will sail for
the office as
Viilate. Julio Hill, ran far behind (lie i
proved, $15.
.i ,i,..
i...
constituted and establishing thnt of
S,
y mour Stedmnn.
Gonls
yjf socialist cnndidale.
,,f ,J .lt t iiiitic
state traveling auditor may be deIn
n
close primary contest. Tlmmp
Common, $2.50; Angora, $4.
termined.
last
Altii..mrl it was announced
on won from Harrv rien. chief Jus- ,,,,,
Swine
,.,, ,,, lrl(
r(.,.,.iltH
f ,h.
All clasees, $10.
'
''y n ,,,,,,, w,,,(. iniHMiii,
"
(,p in Ha.
A war story: The German scout
'""'I'" 'Swelter
defente-- l V1,m
plurality of 2.r.0e
,
nfrma.
lV
s(.rs
had blundered into the midst of
car
.
by
7!),..
plurulity
Harrison
of
a
...
WORSHIPERS STAY ON KNFF.S
a French outpost, and, in a hail of
......
ton
1TI fulfil.
WHILE AI.TF.lt IS AULAZ rifle bullets, was making all speed to .,.,wl ..!,.
proms weni 10 in
,
.
i .. .i
ine
wni. i'i.iii
i
hi i'""i"i", race truck lessees, t'urley Ilrown, who
i.'i.n, nun llfiriruveo nv thi. i.h . I..
get away. Suddenly the man beside of his army '....der General
Hill
num.
real
grand
Album"Mm
to
Felipe
Church
at
opera
In
San
,n.
style,
Priest
tho choruses
""üW
WV
Kot l extra from each spectator by
the driver put his hatind to his should- ed toward Morelia, capital of Miehoa-ca- deviating
querque Continue Service While
from a deep pathos to a real fhleao by his parents In the follow- - tunnina
f,.w rareH
er and shivered. "Why did you shivthe flhL
Obregon is understood by
skel-reeling
Bucket Brigade Work
joy.
of
year.
biographical
a
In
Each
chorus
was
dis '"If
er, liaron?" said the man at the
here to have Ü0.000 men and it tinrive in itself and showed much which he issued prior to th electinn.
On Tip Toe,
wheel, too busy with hi driving to is said Villa
TICKET WINS
has gathered an equal work on the part of the choir and he slated that as a hoy he sold news. NoVI'AKTISAN
look around.
"1 couldn't helq it," was
ii w VI'KI-'r- '
N.
M., April 1
Albuquerque,
special drilling and training by the; panera and later went to Wyoming
number.
reply;
the
"a bullet Just went through
Milwaukee,
.
Non partisan
While several hundred people crowded my arm and
Irapuato I the Junction of the Mex- director The part of the narrator was and worked as a cowboy and a hrake-luke- candidate for April
I
what would
judicial oflloes in Mil.
by led Ilutlur throughout and. man. He received much of his edit-h- e
th historic San Felip da Neri church have happened if thorght
ican
Central
and
the
National
railway
it
had
hit
a
tire."
at a Holy Week service here this
of calvary in song cntinn in the puhlle schools and later waukee county were today elected to
toward which Obregon'
force
are ui told. hI the Ustory
all tin. vacancies with nun exception
.
i i
II reauiiy
morning, fire broke out in the alUr
Í
w,v ..II ..woi.ni
(lis- - entered Yale university.
v......
advancing.
. ivu ju.iye
Co.,
A
Christian
INSURANCE.
r.. t'ordes, social- from an overturned candecoration
o...
'
"The department Is informed that Vhe
'
'M .lemocrat. being"
tZuT
dle. Th Harnea flared over the alUr,
h
Genera.
Villa
if
that
rly
filling the end of th church with
returns from tho ibis , show
Mrs. Ilillery Boyd' homo in la
jounced
,
.
1.1...-- ,,
II ivuin ..f- - ....
i
amok. Tha priest calmly continued liuerU, wa th scene of an egg hurt
.:ufi?.,.u
r whit. ....i theVn.i'v2,:":í..w:?.ihj!-" . .. "
"' " .. - .mineen
of
1M ÍW)
. ......
i
th service while men from the con-- . Inst Sunday afternoon and win par. ..i.e. u. ucucrai vuregon, soum 01 tiemun all m dark suits and their
lowns win e l ho "wets ' K"'ea on.
mayornlhe will immediately
open feet rising and sitting showed some was the highest ever rtven a
gregation walked or tiptoe forming a ticlnated in by the following girls:
own
'
cucket brigade and eminguishing the Violet Gossett, Gladys Hush, Thenna the lines of communication to Mexico extensive training and order.
n".l -- f Wisconsin
1.
blase. The people were kneeling and Benson, Lillian llearup, Grace Jone City.
Ktasiurk
wore made by Judge D. G. ed
W-.-J.ifSfi
received
tTn
"The department' advicas indicate Grutithum, which wore very fitting Harrison
not a person left the church except and Lois Little. The girl enjoyed t!ie
tha fire fighter. When th fire truck hunting and feasting on egg and oth- mat anoum me torres or iienerul mr me occasion, arter which Mrs J. lhan John Mnvnard Harlan,
publican
candidate.
serthe
wa
fire
and
out
arrived
th
'
Carranza be defeated in this expected C. Hunch sung, "I'm a Pilgrim and a
er daintiv.
I
.Ml El . S MAYOR
vice proceeding a usual. The alUr
Eleven of twelve propositions on n ''"LEN 1
engagement, his Important strong Stranger," a solo perfectly suited to
l Y.
A.VSAS
'
r,
approved,
waa badly damaged. Tha church waa
were
hui?e
hallot"
"little
her
the,
sweet
be
voice and sha delighted tha
Vera Crux, Tamplco and
Archie Nelson ha purchased a fine holds will
. April d.- -C.
W.
Knsu". (
built in 1735.
nnlv defeat being th. rejection of a
nig audience.
Matamorai."
of
mm
citnin
famous
breed,
whit
mayor of
"
o
"God b. With Y'ou" was then sung double platoon system for the fire do-- ! (.:",,'n ,0;!"v
Advice to tho Carranza agency
in color and he carries the doggie in
a
Y
ao.ri.0 ma.
'V. Kn..
dismissed the congre- pnrtment. In voting "yes" on the K,V,;H
B. F. Sloan and wife came In last
seat with him in dis wagon. On said tha gunboat Guerrero reached and the pastortouching
i!"1'"- - the eler- SaVurdsyfrom San Diego, Cal. where the
prayer.
others, the city approved seven bond
Retting out of th wagon he left the Guaymas Monday night and her com- gation with
'
candidates
on the
"th"
they have been for two yet: j or more. dog and went Into
lsst.es for n total of $3.072.000 and U"'"!
house for some mander notified foreigners to leave
ration ticket with the possible
annexing
hv
territory
Thy have taken room with Mrs. laundry. Tha dog later
Its
&
Co.,
Christian
opon
port
a
Intended
to
he
the
INSURANCE.
as
decided to
"nlU)" t Jnnxvn ! Iloggi. rom.
Bearup and Mr. Sloan ha acreptod follow and i supposed to nave
more than sit square miles, bringing ex'
Mobs In Guaymas
jump bombardment.
of streets and public
a position with this paper, Mr. Perry ed and being white,
200
more
to
than
area
city's
Ilermosillo, th agency statement
the
and
horse
icared
tha
The Esperenza Camp Fire Girls
provements, who wa closely irowiM
having resigned. Mr. Sloan I quite causing
miles
runaway.
dam- ndiled, wer. looting business houses. with th help of their leader, Mr. M.
horse
The
' for
'' 0,,Ue LV
J. Feren.
welt known in Artesla where h and aged the wagon considerably but was The statement adds that General May I..
The Indications were that the net
Pavis,
held their randy and Easter
wife resided for seven year h hav- caught in the kouthern part of the torena' failed
, fc'
ill
.
.. i
. ...i.
woiil.l bo hfl democrnts,
...
... ,
council
to
check
Carranza
...as.
.l.&'L.
muta
rKi:
naiurtiay aiiernoon aim soon. republican. 2 progressive, 3 Iiwl.. oai.i iir..r.n.ii,i.i
It- wi.t.. ... i.t SUV. a.
ing been employed on and for J,ne town, and ia i till as docile a ever.
and liposed .of all their
both north
troop marching from
tI
I..t,.-- ... .! ii ill;
candy and egg.,,
i . e.n.
.
.
I
...
.
L .......
i .
i
.1
time owned an interest in the Advol.u
.
A pretty title Faster eggg hunt was soum. ana was uuieaiea yesteruuy a., the candy was extra good und the'
"
.'-."
'
Apill
noincate,
,
wa enjoyed Sunday aflernon with Navajoa.
r PePrlest wo e ected frpmtiUi., cUlfietroll.
...
very prety and attractive and I
..rn, from'tho .ixtc!.n MiLhiun
0 ,
ponce
Lavurna Hilor. The children played
returns imiirn?
ward,
General Calles wa reported march- sold rendily. Soon tha girls wore fr?ol second
yj,,,, , whcil i0l.a. won was thai
Do your awaarlng at tha Current in the yuTd ari(j hunted for gaily tint- - Ing on Cananea and Nogalos.
he first lime a necrvo ever lia issue in yesterday
and on tho alert for aomethlnic td.e tol't ,
election, show
ed eggs.
In
council.
city
kharp
tffic. Noury always In.
served
keep
busy
the
department
said
Stat,
them
advice
tliut th "drys" were successful It.
fighting continuad at Ebano, near
fourteen counties and lh "wett," wet.
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
Tampiro.
Christian & Co, INSURANCE.
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
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SMOKE
BELLEW

i
,

entered against joo. Big Olaf to la
town. tie to on of the moat irnlbH1
dog muabera In tbe country, and If he
alera be will be your moat dangerous i

o,..

II
Baa
"ArUona Rill to another.
profeaiilonal freighter and mall
been
rarrter for years. If be goes In. Inter-ea- t
will be centered on blm and Big
Olaf."
"And yon Intend me to come a king
a aort of dark horse
earneatly:
She nodded and
"Remember. I aba ll never forgive my.
aelf for tbe trlek I played on Ibe
qaaw creek atampede anlaaa yoa) win
Aud II auy man ran
Ubi Mono claim
win tbla rare agalual tbe old timer
Ifa yoo."
It waa tbe way abe aald It lie felt
warm all over and In bla heart and
bead. He gave ber a qnli k. aearrblng
look. Involuntary and aerlona. and for
Ihe moment that ber eyea met bla
e'eaillly ere they fell It eecmed to him
that be read aumetblng of valer Import than Ibe claim C'yrua Jobnaon bad
failed to record.
"I'll do It." he aald. "I'll win It."
Itmnke bad traveled In a klaorety
fahlon up to Mono creek. Alao be
bad familiarised hlmaelf with every
rally
mile of the trail and

By

f

JACK
LONDON

eertam that be aaw the back. Ougety
tomulng. uí fllic Olaf. aud at lb eouth
tiro
weeiern corner Illg olaf and
laelr xiakrt aide liy aid
It waa nu light work. Itala prellml
nary ountacle race. Tbe bonndarlaa of
tbe claim totaled nearly a mile, and
Boat of It waa over the uneven
of a anow covered, nigger bead
men trlpied
Bat.
All about hmok
and fell, and aeveral tlmea be pinned
forward hlmaelf Jarringly on baada
nd kneea
The upier center atake waa drtvea
by tbe edge of ihe bank, and down
the hank the racera plunged, ai ruaa
tbe froaen creek bed and np tbe other
Here, aa hmoke clambered.
aide
band gripped bla ankle and Jerked blm
bark
Arlaone Hill, who bad been
treated altullarly, nme to bla feet and
drove bla Bat wltb a crunch luto Ibe
offender' fare.
Hninke aaw and beard aa be waa
era mhllng in hla feet, but before be
could make another lunge for the bank
a Bat dropped blm balf afunued Into
He ataggered up. located
Ihe anow
the man. half awimg a honk for bla
Jaw. then remembered Khorty'a warning and refrained
It wa a furetaate nf what would
hapa-t- i
when the men reached their
leda Men were pouring over the nth
e

A WORD ABOUT CLOTHING.
When you need a Suit, wouldn't It be
better to call on tho HAT. AND
CLOTHES HOSPTAL and get a auit
trictly to your maaaura of heat
mad
material, than to buy thea
when you can get tham at
aame price. Juit try It once and be
convinced.
ALP C. WATSON,

OVER THREE STATES
MkM Myrfla

Kxsptp

ci

Orchardmen, Attention!
Inaure Clean Fruit, Free
From Worma by Spraying
Thoroughly with
GRA8SELLI PASTE FORM ARSEN
ATE OF LEAD
Carload Juit Received
Order Now and Inaure Your Supply
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Lyoaa.
ont of hla of.
lu the middle nf a boay day. teartVy pva km teateoMrf
ing bla family, frtenda and fortuno and
cattotoly bo
rafia.
wandering through three ata tea lu
leal kaMlth. My tctwol
aearcb uf aouie one wbo would Identify
drtoadlMae
blm and tell blm wbo be waa, to tbe
atrauge atury of Frank I. Klnrli. a
TAKE
new pa per man of Uttleton. Colo.,
wbo under tbe name nf F. H. O'Dell
waa employed laat winter aa expert
lluotjrpe oarutor lu Ihe urflie of tbe
Lyoua Itepublhau.
About two week after hla dlHaifHar-anclu reeNnee to a tiuery for a lime
type operator addreaard to .a Ureal
Bend iMtpvr. K. . O l arrived In
Lyona and went to work. He aeemec
I look two boftto. hlatV
atUfliai with bia Job. nud tbe Kepub
and wta cured. I than
Iban force luid no thought hat urda?
always pralsa Cardial to
nlgbt Ibat he would "hit tbe roud ' betick and uflerlng wo
fore Monday morning.
jea." Uyoiatuftoftrom
hlnre January O'IN-I- aeeina to have
palm peculiar to weak
wandered through Kmiaaa and Nelima
women, auca aa htad-ach- e,
kri "bunting for hlmaelf."
Wherever
baxkacha, or other
there were crowd O'pcll went He
Vtalted uewpHar aitllrea hoillig aouie
aynptoaai cd wonuuüy
Itinerant printer would recoynlxe hliu
youaierery
trouble, or
A abort time uno lie waa working In
tonic tor (bat ttrd,
cd
a newiticr unV In Clear Lake, la
toal-l- n,
erróos, won-n- á
While there hla iitt. ntli'O wna attracted
try Cardul.
m
by ao Item atgued 'I'. O. K.." Julea
burg. Colo.. Baking "F. I. F." lo itiin.
muulcate with him. OTMI wrote.
Clarence 11. Kim h niniruleil Ihe
handwrtllng na I hut nf hla
and
telegraphed hliu al oiec l( IH'II
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
a uilatuke
that there huil
027902
-- that he wna not Ihe mini wanted.
C 80H8
While i bunging tara ul llmiihn he
Denartment of the Interior, United
again forgot whut he wiih lining mid
States Land Offlre, Roawell, New
apiMMlled to the laillce fur llaatun' e
Mexico. March 24. 1915.
lirotht-wna
found
hla
from
The h'tler
To W. R. Jack father and only
In hla h kel. and he wna leitlBeil. f. heir of Dave A Jack a, deceaaed, of
O. KliH'b cii me In Omaha ou Ihe tlrt I. i' ing. New Mexico, Contente:
You are hereby notified that vYil'hm
train aud I mined Intel) recugnlied the
II. Iidlaw who riven Irving, New
man aa bla Itrother. Frank I.. Fiucb.
Mexico, aa hla pon t office addreta, did
rn March 2. 1915, file in thia office
PROBATE NOTICE.
hia duly corroborated application to
In the Hintrict Court, Eddy Counnntet and nerure the cancellation of
ty. New Mexico.
HP. Fntrv No. 027902. made October
In the matter of the estate of Ho 11, 1913, for N
SE
and SW
mer F. I'arr, deceasi-d- .
NK
Section 2. Townnhio 23S.
No. 2!U.
Hanire 2SE, N. M. P. Meridian, and
Notice i hereby given that Mau.lt- - n" grounds for hia eonte.H he allege
II. I'arr. administratrix of the estate that the aaid Dave A'Jitcks la now
of Homer F. I'arr, deceaaed, hnvinu (crnfil, that aaid deceaaed never
liltd in this Court her first and rtnitl established rraidence upon :"itd tract
report of her administration of aid fi ring hia life time, that you aa hia
estate, and a petition ror ncr dm- - nt v heir have never ettaoliHhed residía rge aa adminintratrix of aaid
thereon since the death of aaid
tote, the hearing tor the same han'reve
.l"ka, and that aaid deceased
,'lrd
May,
fixed
duy of
for the
been
Mt no will.
llili1), by the Court, at 10 o'clock, A.I
iou lía., therefore, further notified
M. in the court room of said Court,
the said allegations will be taken
the Court House in Carlnlmd, Kddy by thia office aa having been confessed
County, New Mexico, and alt person ny you, and your said entry will be
interested in said estate are hi reliy canceled thereunder without your
then and there to uppenr and tner right to be heard therein, either
show cause, if any they huvi, wn; before this office or on appeal, If you
said report should not be settled uiul Í nil to file in this office within twenty
duy nftcr the FOURTH publication
allowed and said administratrix d
charged.
of this notice, as shown lielow, your
A. R. IVOim,
answer, under oath, specifically meet- -.
Seal.
County Clerk.
and responding to these allega- na of comet or if vou fall within
that time to file in this office due
NOTICE.
iiuof that you have served a copy of
Lewis,
E.
F.
W.
R.
Anderson,
To
vnur answer on the said contestant
The Unknown Heirs of William R. either In person or by registered mail.
and Unknown C this service is made by the delivery
Anderson, deceased;
to
Claimants of Interest Adverse
.f a copy of your answer to the conPlaintiff in Cause No. 212 in the Dis- testant
In person, proof of such sertrict Court, within and for Eddy vice must be either the said contesPaul tant's written acknowledgment of hia
County, New Mexico, wherein
You and each of receipt
Ares is Plaintiff:
of the copy, rhowing
you are hereby notified that suit ( its receipt, or the affidavittheof date
the
against you nas ueen insuiuiea ana is person by whom the delivery was
now pending in raid court in said made stating when and where
the copy
county by aaid plaintiff to quiet hia was delivered; if made by registered
title to the following described lot mail, proof of such service must conLot 1, block 9, of sist of the affidavit ol the person by
and premises:
New
1.a Huerta, in Eddy
county,
the copy wa mailed statin?
You
Mexico.
are further notified whom
v hen and the
office to which it
that unless you enter your appearance was mailed andpost
thin affidavit must be
In said cause on or liefore May IS,
accompanied by the postmaster's re1915, judgment will be rendered in ceipt
for the letter.
said cauae against you by default.
ahni'ld state in veur answer
Armstrong A Dow, Carlsbad, New theYou
name
of the post office to which
Mexico, are attorneys for plaintiff.
ou desire future notices to be sent
Witness the hand and official seul o you.
of the County Clerk, Eddy county, Dute of first publication Apr. 2, 191R.
N. M this March 22. 1915.
Date of vond publication Apr. 9,1915
n. UViUI.,
;,. jA nolilientlnn Anr 1
i, ,
Coun
Clerk. I)jte of fmlrth pui,rwton JUr 2:1.1910
EMM ETT PATTON.
Blatement of Ownerahip.Managemenl
Register.
etc.. Required by Ihe act of August 21,1

CHAPTER XI.
Na. Í.
The Rata
Oct on to Iba (tad ragsf"
f"fl flborty anrveyed bla partner
Co.
United
"h elniulated dlaapfiroral
arid Kuioke, vainly attempt-taROS WELL, N. M.
to rnb tbe wrinkle out of tba pair
of trouaera be bad Jut put oo, waa Ir
rita ted.
"They aura HI ymi rlon fur a eeoond
kaod tmjr." Mtiorty went on. "U'hiii
waa tha taxT"
"One liumlrml and fifty for tha eulL"
ñau wan
iiawered.
"Tin
Smoke
I thought It wan
my own alt
ramra
remarkably reasonable. What are you
ho many men had entered the big
kicking alMiutr'
Hint Hi III) mllea of Ita courae
rare
"Who 7 Me Oh. nnihln'. HayT
were almoet a coiitlnunua village. Ite-"What do you waul now?" 8 moke lay
rami were everywhere along tbe
demanded lenllly.
trail
TWO FAIRS FOR ONE FARE,
"Wbal'a her name"
Von rVhrneder. wbo bad gone In
There lan't auy her, my Mend. I'm purely for the aimrt. bad no leaa than
to neve dinner at Olom-- I Itowle'e, If eleven dog teame a freab one for evViait tha San Diego and Saa Fran
you want to know. The trouhla with ery ten mllea. Arizona Hill hud lieen
because forced to
yon. Hhnrtv. I you're
niulenl hlmaelf with eight
leco Expoailiona. Special Excuralon
I'm going Into high aocleiy aud ynu'ro team. Illg Olnf had even. whlrb waa
wul Invited '"
In additlm rompleuieiit nf Finnke.
By Hila time Hmnke waa atrnlnlng at tion, out twimi-nrof other men were
0 day tichela on aale March lat to
T)ii llili k WMilnn
pnlr of nlnic.
In the running.
Vov. SOth. to San Franclaco via Lea
eorka were Iihi ililrk lo K'i Into them
I Muco very wna ten mllea
No. II
II looked n jwi ltii y at Hlmrty, who up Mono rreek from Ita mouth. The
Vngelra and San Diego and return
III
lllMlk
llcail.
remaining I'm mllea were to lie run on
"Nnie If I hail Ihlu mica I wouldn't the fniren lirenrit of tbe Yukon
(In
'are l.'iO.OO.. Summer Touriat Tichela
No. 3 ItNelf were fifty tenta ami over
h int m to you Urn k to tin iiiiMTH
your 3) iIiik
The old atnkea, lilnxed and
allí, pnrdner You'd ure
in aale June lat to September 30th.
toa III aklinpv fiingled gear Ilka that"
ra wleil altty diiya hefnre liy Cyrua
"Hut there are to In- - women, Khorty JohiKon. atlll kIimmI. aud every tnau had
Final rcutrn limit
December Slat.
I'ui going to nil down ami rat with gone over the iHiundniiea of the claim
women Mrs llowli. and eev
'gnlii ami agiiln. for tbe rare with the
real tl
Tar 160.00.
doga wa to lie preceded liy a foot and
ral nihers. no I In iiiloiii'l told ma.''
,
For further information call Santa Fe
oliNtarle rare
anlim won't hhiII ihlrai
"Well.
y.trh man In the content had to ra
petite mute." wan Khorty'a rntiimaiit
Ticket Office.
"Wonder whm l lie colonel waula wild Incate the rlalrn for blmelf. and till
meant that he inunl piare two reuter
nuT"
'
T. C. JOHNSON. AGENT
Aa
a high nlniied expert aud atakia ami four rorner atakea and
rnma
he
the
rreek
hefore
twice
could
grent
linn
of
the
representativo
the
tan for I hiw ami with hi dog.
f llnggeiihclni. I'olouel llowle lived In
Not until Hie atruke of mlUulKbt of
npr f Hie inont magnificent raliln" In
'liawaou. A ml here Knn.ke met the so I'rliliiy ii It- lit wn Ihe i Inltu oh-i- i for I
J. G. Oiburn W. B. Robinaoa
T
nuil not mull the atnike of
rial ele. I nf liitwsmi men like t'Hitnlll
& Robinson
mlilulühl roiilil a mini plHiit a atiika.
('minadilio of Hie I luted hiIIi. Mil
of Ihe gold
LAWYERS
kell. gold rniiiiiil'oliiiii'r of Hie North Tlil whm Ihe ruling
ut I in w ion. ami fapuni
: Hull Dldg.
weal Territory, mill Huron ton Hi h roc t
Carlabad. N. M.
oiiMiilliie hud Nent up a mpiud of
fnvoriie wnli un In
der. an etun-ror-- i
It.
nilli
moiitiled
e
enforce
lo
Ami
tcrmitlomil dueling leillilllou
Half Stunned Inte
The Mono trail rim Hlnug Ihe level A f i Dropped HimSnow.
gown, lie mel
here. i r. 7 u In
th
ImiI
iiimI.
lea
fiM'l
III
rreek
tlulli
iwu
Joy liiiflili t lioiu In lici In he huil ell
a lillli. wiih like a griMive, wiilhil un el- - er bunk mid piling Into the Jmn They
ronuteri'il only on dull, tuf until iiml
liter kle liy Ihe mm full nf iihiiiHih. awiirmcd up Hie lunik lu lium-hmid
Al iliniiei lie foiiiiil linn
Oiih i iiHlneil
The prolileui nf how forty imIiI Nleila lu hum Ilea were dragged hack by their
ATTOKNEY and
her
elf
were to Nturt in ao Imputleiil fellom. More lilowa were
H"i ilou
"I fil l like ll llh mil of witter'' he and
I'OUNSKLOK-AT-LAn riiiiiM. wna in cieriixxly
uiirruw
punting
Mate
Ihe
truck, clirx-froln
I
c lain In nil ofi trull
roufcaci
thing mine In iiiiml
Notary Public Carlslmd. N. M
chift of thnne who alill hull wind lo
'ik ort
Iihi lout.'
hiiIiI hlmrty
goln'
"llnh"'
"It'a
lo
he
apare, ami Hinoke hoaHl Huil the
III iiltte Im gollcll
me Willi II ll,'k
iiiihIi iliiiiuilexl
Ihe
ever
mliiip
Him
brought
lulo piny
would not be
tlml women line n lit Mini hIuhiIiIii
I runt
ii
no wuj out, himike, liverlhrown. trod iiniii. gmplug lu the
nun iiinv.
Totuiirro
lle im inu'l
no
Hireiigth
in.
to
an'
an'
aweal
elt
eii
eteeeoe--e
fhnriy I II .ike up nuil nn n h'i a plow ihroiii.-h- . I got a hum Ii riglu now now- for hla loat atnke. he at laat
crawled oul of Ihe cmab aud uitarked
yon
So
Hie l"t lime I .i
dream
tliej'a golu' to Ih a heap ol wriiiiln' Ihe bunk farther along
U HiIIHVl
rlil k
tH'foie they
timing out. An If any
I aiw ii to the fourth comer he trip
''
In
Jii-i
ii
khe
limke
iik
iiuiw
"I
of ll rniiiea our way you got lo let me '
"I hiiiln I llili liil' il to any Hnil I ni do the iiiim hlii You ran I handle iloua ned iiildw.i;.' and In the long, epniwllug
full hwt Ida remaining atake. For Ave
reineinU'tliiu t Ii ii t It nun mi M.iui
a hundred mllea wltb a tnixtitl kiiui k
minute be groicd In the durkneaa
otereil yon I id feet " ' lo. an iliul
mi k HintI iI 'iilin neer
huí ll hupiM-you
it
he found It. and all the time the
foiKel thai you
"Ami
land nu wiiuelHHly law
punting ruunera were (aianlng him.
aaviil In in for me." lie mil "I ve
.
reineiiilH-rhhorty
An
wei
Fnitu Ihe laal turner lo the rreek be
Imi ii
liiie to on "Hull ut
aiitlui! to ie .ton
I not to il.t nil that li.ivln
LICENSED EMBALMER
fur
overtiiklng men for whom the
Ami thai' any you are Iheiu
tliniik you
ni i lc. au you got to Uillr run bud been too much
ii'ii
tint
In
the
"
lu re IoiiIkIii
Telephone 70
Ink II eay H you rim
I'll ure erk
hud broken looae.
Itaelf
"ton aakid Ihe inlntiel o Invite meT you ilinmuli lo Ihe Yukon hay what rreek
up
over
piled
and
A
were
aleda
doaeu
Ami I axkeit let d've think hi
"No Mr Howie
linilrr rlieiue Ix'f He tiirueil, ami nearly a hundred dog
to lei im- - h ive on lit I .i - Ami lu re
got M lift ten in a iimrter of a tulle were liakcil In romhiit. Aiming
i
my hi me You know Mnuoiieek?
ilow u Hie rreek. un he'll know It ll a men atruggted. leiirlug the liuigled mil
"Yea "
green liinleru. Hut we tfnl him klu mal apart m
Iliein apart with
I out rlrli. dreiiiirully
"II hiia tin
lied. Me fur the red Mure ever lime " elulia.
Hie eliiliu a
rlili They
ilay
hud lu i u clear mid ruld Imt
The
down the bank beyond the
iirih ii lullllon iiml more iiiih e
Ihe iiluhl ruine on warm .ini mirk. glutted paaaiige. he gullied the hurd
k "i xlilkiil lo with the hint nf miow
'Will, the whole
Prise winning Roae Comb Rhode
The footing of Hie lcd Hull nud mude bet
too thermometer regltcrcd Ifi lielow tcni.
Ibe ky Hue ami u II the
Inland Keda, from Block that won
be
Here,
mrkfd
hurlaira.
lu
ter
time
,
am creek
And yel rtulit now nil II
IHi
Khuullke w Inter lr hem la
first prixea at Roawrll, El Paao
Ide Hie luirmw irull aleda and men
I
uu recorded eateemed very wiirtn
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Kn. Ii racer curried alt atakea and
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Hrnnch wn it by when It
haa ilUiiiH'.irtil. mid III lt iluta Ihe heat y win alen uialleL
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n rrntli of Itnllle
topH-t- l
The
with
time tor ritonliug will he up Then
IJeilleimnt I'olliM'k. Ill a lilg
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ext'lled dou of a h.ir unit alrd reaent
Ihe mill Kim liike ll ami renrlie
coat. Iiaiked al hla wall b l the light Illg the puaalng niilmiila. hint got out
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of a tire. It lucked a minute or mal- - of blind iiml -- i'ning
au'iii
iheiu
nui
"Hut whv dotan I eierUauly kunw?" iiIkIiL "Make
he aald aa he
ttnioke roll ti ee I lie green luulern of '
rulm-a revolver In hla right hum)
ruii'ke iiierlri keili ally
OUT-BARGA- IN
Von 8. hna-ile- i
It. the
ami, Jon
"The) re liegliiuing' lo kuow. Tliey
Forty live Milr of hamta were uninlt n-- Mure Hint marked hla own team.
kept Ii mh ret for u lung tune, ami It la leii.Hl. and forty Uve paira of unaiaain Two men were gunnllng Von Hrhme I am located four blocks north of tha
only now thill II rniulug uul
preaaed tenaely lino the purked anow der'a doga. Willi abort
luteraicd Ranka In ARTKSIA. New Méx., with
dug lea in will Ih al a iretulum lu an Alan forty tire atnkea were Ihruat lulu between I tic III ami Ihe trail,
MULES, HORSES AND OTHER
other twenty four tmiira Now, you've th anow. and Ihe aame uunihvr uf
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE OR
"Come on. you Hiuoke! Come on, you
gut to get away aa ilivee'ly a you ran múllela lifted In tbe air.
he could hear Hhorty calling
"moker
and will buy or acIL
TRADE
aooii aa ll In tier la over, Aa ludliiu
The aliot rang out, aud tbe malleta auikiiialy.
Have on hand aeveral young good
will wine with a uieaaage for you.
fell. Cyrua Johueon'a right to the mil'
Ily Ibe red Dare he could
mules from yearlings up to four years
You read II, let on that you're very
lion bad expired.
now torn up r.nl trnmiii-i- l and from
anuí h put nut. make your iti'Uaee ami
Mmuke drove In hla (take and wna (he way hla pnrtm-- r tin allied be Anew and they must go at some price, for
(
get a w it y "
away
lib Hie leudlng duxeu.
Flree a bailie hnd
fnuu'hl
He aumaer I have no use for them.
See me before purchasing.
lighted at the corner, and ed to Ihe eled. and lu Hie moment he
"I er- -l tall In fnllow "
had
"Ninny"' alie rli'lalmed "Whut you by each fire atiMHj a pollcriuuu. Mat in wua fulling ou It Hhorty a whip auap
I have established a FEED LOT
ha n,l, rhecklug off the uamca of the
anual do la In gel nut tonight aud bu
Hnl a
and will buy or aell and will handle
be yelled:
ruunera.
tie dog en tna I knew of Iwu There
"lluah, you devllat MuahT
all kinds of stock either by sale or
A couteatnbt
waa aiipHaed to call
llnhaou team arveu llg lliiil'U hay
The doga aprang Into the breaat
doga Ile a Ii, lilnoi Iliein a ft"Jeth out hla name ami allow hla rare There I unit, and the aled )erked abruptly trade.
Call and eee me, or addreaa
That'a lop prlre tonight. Imt ll w.iol waa lo lie j ataklng by proxy white ahead. They were big animal linn
R.
KNOW LES, Arteala. New Meg.
te loniorrow And Kliku Charle)' tina in ivul rarer wa off aud away down on' prtte
of llndoii hay-klug
for. the creek.
eight MiHctmitr be
Hmoke had vlcrlrd Ihetu for tbe find ;
At i he Drat corner bealde Hmuke'a
Tomorrow he II kuiKh at an offer of
Inge, whk h included the leu mllea of
$3.0110
Then you've got yotrr own atnke Von tlrhnietler placed bla A
Mo,,.,.
heavy going of the cutoff
you'll
doga
buy
And
have to
they hammered more artiveil from lie em
team of
the tint at the moutb and the
It dog aa well hlnd and with m b lmetuualty aa lo OiM ten mllea of I - Yukon strcti h
everal more learn
a men Hint will win thle rare.
It' get In one another' way aud cauae
"How (nun) are ahead?" he asked
horlng
tbiulruilng
HO tulle, ami you'll have to rvlay aa Joatllog
and
Vou abut up au' save your wind."
"
through the prrae and calling hla name Khorty answered.
Ul cry ealea la aay porliea of Eddy
frequently a ymt cm
"III. you brutea,
go
In to Ihe policeman. Hinoke aaw the hit her upt lilt her upT
"Oh. I eee: you wnul me to
Have had aeveral years
OeaaU.
"Hul aren't baron, atrm k In colllalun by one of the
for It" Hinoke drawled
lie wua running behind tbe aled towmatter, biirlwl rienn off hla 'feet Into ing un a abort rope The fire bad beesj
eon afraid Hila (a gambling?"
.ad gaaraateo Mttefactloo)
"It'a a airinm propiMliloti. if that' tbe anow Hi. I Hinoke did hot wait left lo the rear, and they were tearing
Pheoe
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i
a rare for a iilllloo Otbrr were atlll nhend of him
Hv
tu
rhui
aa
through a wall of blackneaa aa
re he wa the diMP rniilj nnrlne Info It
ml with aoitie of the aliffeat dog the light ii' ibe vanlaiiini
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
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(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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ofthe Carlnbud
Current, published Laat Will and Testament of Larkln D.
weekly at CarUbud. New Mexico fori
Jack. Derrawd.
April, 1. 11)15. Name of editor Wm.
NOTICE FOR PROVING WILL.
Me,.! To Whom It May Concern:
H. MuMane. of CnMbai V
ico. Managing editor, Wm. H.
Notice is hereby given that an inbusiness maniiger, w in. il..uu.-lan- strument purporting to lie the will
Publisher,
Carlsbad Printing of Lark in D. Jacka, deceased,
has
t ompany. iiwner. Ill n corpora- - been filed in mv office, and that the
tion give ita name nd the names and 3rd day of May, 1916, is th time fixed
addresses of stockholders holding 1 for proving said will at the office of
per cent or more of total amount of the Probate Judge of Eddy County,
stock.
If tiot a corporation, give In the Court House at Carlsbad, New
names and addresses of individual Mexico.
owner. Carlsbad Printing Company
Witness my hand at Carlsbad, New
Wm. II. Mullane, Delia S. Mullane. Mexico, thia 31st dav of March. 1915.
,
Known Iiondholdera, mortgagees, and1
A. R. O'QUINN,
other security holders, holding 1 per' (Seal) ' Cle" df the Probate Court.
rent or rrre of total amount of bonds
I If'
nlieitiaa'
mnrtuaaa or nlhav
there are none so state.) ? one.
WANTED:
At thia office, clean.
Manager.
Wm. H. Mullane.
rags, Three centa a pound
Sworn to and subscribed before me cotton
will be paid.
thia 7th day of April, 1915.
W .A. Moore, Notary Public.
My Commission Expire
lec. H,
Cbrlstlan-- 4
Co., Insurance
I
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1917.

JOHN R. JOYCE, Prasioent
Q. M. COOKE, Cashier

A. C. HEARD,
Viee-Pre-

J. F. JOYCE; Vloe Pree
W. A. CRAIG, Asst. Csehier

s

The First National Hank
CAIM.SHAi). N. M.
UNITED STATES

JOHN . JOYCE
A.J. CHAWFOnD
&. M. COOKC

DEPOSITORY

DlfECTO(3
L.

CLARENCE

BElt

8. CRAWFrtsO

a; C.

HEARD

j. r. joyc.

OF HIGHWAYS.

MAINTENANCE

GOT THROUGH

WARY

German Aviator Do
cribe. First Air Duel With

Young
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
TOU ESTIMATES ON YOUR
WANTS

British

Flier

SURIS!

O

Wc Have Good Coal

COST REVIEW IK) A HI).
Meeta In Carlahad. April 12th 1913.
Water Uaera to be Represented
by Federation Attorney I
Seara. of Chicago.
The hoard of ('nut Hnvimir ni ih

.

Rose Beads

ul-I- I.

Secretary of the Interior and

coiihii-tlni-

r

THE ART

of D. W. Murphy of Loa AnttolHi
California, T. U. Taylor, Iean of Engineering, State University of TVntu,
nd Scoit Etter will begin their
of the cost of the Curitlmd
Project under instruction
from tne
Secretary of the Interior Franklin
K. Lane, next Monday.
Theae hearing! will be public to the
water user and othera intetoxled.
All evidence aubmitted to the board
will be kept by a complete atenogra-phi- c
record.
The Water Uaera Association will
preaent Ita case to the board through
firm of public accountant
under
the direction of T. J. Guilfoil assisted
by Engineer I. E. H. Monigault.
The legal aide of the water uaera'
caae will be handled by Attorney
Fulton H. Seara, of Chicago, who u
the attorney for the federation of

OK MAKING

BEADS FROM FLOWERS
DATES BACK HUNDREDS
OF YEAK3, ONLY RECENT.
LY BECOMING A PROMINENT INDUSTRY.

inven-titratio- n

...,,

place
con
Met ragua manage dally to gel
through the wary censors some little
grluil) buiuuruus or tragic aide llghta
of the war liare are aouiv ot thv Immi
aud latent:
A young German aviator, describing
hla Drat air duel with a Urltlsb tiler
gave this thrilling story of hla eipe
rteuee:
"We were at about 7(W feet altitude,
aod I had Just taken my first observa
Uon photograph wtitio suddenly, from
Clod kuoMM where, a hoxtile aeroplane
I
approached us with great rapidity
yelled to the pilot to get up bigher, and
thru begun a furious rombal Id the
clouda to liecoiue top dog
"I'p we reme lu spirals, the Kngllsb
mau now nn top and now we Like a
Daub the Englishman altered hla con me
when we were l.tssj feet above the
earth and flew right over our henda
Juat a few feet above un In fact I es
pected a crash or a bomb, but neither
happened.
"I stood up on my aeat and tired at
him over my shoulder and over tbe
bead of the pilot I missed, and the
Engllshmuu disappeared
"We
to return, but to out
horror we discovered that we bad loa)
bearing
our
Those mlnutea of sus
pense were tbe most terrible I ever enMy
banda were shaking ae If
dured.
paralysed
We flew borne aa faat a

COUmCHt'UMUkNTB

PecosValleyLumberCo.
PHONE

Indian

at the front

APPRECIATED

The work of making Hie
Beada la done entirely by hand
a it ia the only way the
natural tint and fragrance of
the flower can be retained.

lan

CENSORS

j

Fighter Resourceful.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL HE

i

IN EUROPE THAT

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK OF LUMBER
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fircle

Mrs. ilcrt Ick ami Mrs. Pork Vent
leave Sunday night for Alliuueriuv
where they attend the state convention of Woodman Circle. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week. Mrs. Ick, State Advisor and
Mrs. Vest, delegate, also Mrs. Julia
A. Sharp, State Manager, will represent this grove as a delegate. With
these enthusiastic ladies representing
the Carlsbad Grove, we hope to have
things come our way. A rail meeting for tonight has been arranged to
hear the report of rommittes.

WATSON & SMITH,

Props.

FINI

llenitrtski

AND

RIGS

R0MPT

SERYICE

RI6HTWAY'

OPPOSITE

HOTEL

'Pkon 78.

SAFETY FIRST W.F. McII.VAIN
Successor to F. L. Hopkins Co.
INSURANCE

B

The accountant and engineers have
been at work for about two week.
Mr. Seara arrived in Carlsbad venter- day.
The government will preaent its'
view of the cane through ita engineer
nd cuonsel.
j
a to thi
Mr. Lane' instruction

arberShop
illiards

e

s

CALL AND MAKE YOUR
MY
WHILE
SELECTION
STOCK IS COMPLETE.

water uarr.

(CATTY'S
OUNTAIN

Weetetiil te Build Reads Unless The
Are Conserved, L. W Page flare.
Overtopping all 'other road prob II
lems In II liHiruin-- nt that il main
Waller Tage.
tenanif." aa)
director of the Culled Htatea flVe of
pnlillc roads and president of the
Ameiiran Highway aMielliin "The
1
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
deHtnnllve agenih1" of traltle and the
Soldier Lives After Being Blown
In their aeilvl-tie- ,
elementa are
and It Is Idle o talk of perms neut
ICE CREAM. ETC
Into Tree Tommy Atkins
mads any more thmi to aMMk of a
Begs For Tobacco.
bouse, a fence or a railroad tie aa per
mnnenL" asya Mr. I'sge "The public
An Irish Hero.
road today, by reaon of the en-ej- i
trnrflr cnndltlnns
tlonallv destnu-flvare more nwll.r In construction, ami
this Is rontlnnnlly Inrreaalng with the
Instantly, tie bad a good atari but t
m
IntMir
ward the end he was hit In both leg. advance In the prices ofwasteful,and
there
It la riimlriHlly
"He got through with the warnln tertal.
targe sums of pnlillc
and Is now In tbe base boapltal pulling fore, to Invent
COURTEOUS TREATMENT To ALL
d
through He doesn't know whether b money In building the hlghwsys
uisnded by trnltlc. unless the Invest
will get a medal or a wigging for b
Everything New and
I'T siliKinnte mil In
Ing out of bouuda, but be'a hoping fui meiit Is conserved
teunnce Without such sdiiiiiite mnln
tbe best."
le'mni-a mud neMIng iinrwhere from
:,,mKl to ll.'i.i' mt mile uiiiy Ita to
"Come and Have Champagne."
a venr or two ttms Involving a
A French officer, writing from the ruin In
imigni-tildPe of i oiiid.-nilO(lerinn l
trern hen, says:
The Club Livery
"The Germans tell os the smell of
"When It Is conxldereil Unit the ag
our kitchen arrima the Intervening all
expenditure on rnniN III the
ty yard between the trenches give
Feed
ble
- " ell over '.ai ism issi
them a pain In the atomncb. Venter rtiltiHl rlt:ite wiImihiii-oHie
ol
ipiee
the
day a note was thrown Into our trench aiiminllr
limilil lie
tlon Is nppiireiil The roiiil
.
In
rlnIMiHl and niltn

STORIES OF WAR
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REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinda of repair work done prompt I jr. Personal auperviaion of
all work entrusted to my care.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

5hoe ohop

amarillo

CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO
CARLSBAD,

K0PlN

BOOT

.! SHOE REPAIRING

you send In will have prompt attention and will be returned

ONE DAY

after

t la received

at Carlabad, N.

M. McLaughlin

I auto by Anierlmn

J

turn
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IFOR SALE
I

eHEaPl

GORN AND GOB CHOPS

r
t
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we could. My tonxue was glued fast
to the roof of my umuth, I waa ao
upset
As we glided to our eaae my
courage returned, and In the Inst ml n
utea I waa able to nke a few
photo-graph-

m

,'

Reiooroefnl Black Man.

r

m

w

CAN FIX

Tbe officers of the Indino are el
traordlnurlly well Informed regarding
tbe war. In describing tlurman at
tempts to (educe tbe Indinos the re
port aaya that tbe operator of a Taube
aeroplane
threw
down over tbe
trencbea many lea fleta bearing a note
by a German professor that the Bbelk
ol lalsm bad proclaimed a boly war
All the leaflets fell Into tbe bands of
white aoldlera. wbo were puxsled by
'
them.
Two Indiana were creeping toward a
Oerman treucb on a scouting aipedl
tlon one night when a esn bllght waa
thrown uiwn one of them.
"He waa quick wilted enough to re
alise thst no ordinary resource would
save bis life.' aaya the report "He
Immediately rose to ble feet aod ad
venced, aalaamlng, to the Oerman
Ita orcupaoU ceased to Are,
trench
disconcerted."
Tbe Indian by eigne
Indicated that be wanted to kill tbe
Brttlab and ae a reault apent
luinrt
oua night In the German linea. In the
morning on making signs thst be could
bring other Indiana be waa allowed to
retara to hla own aide, lie waa pro
noted fur thle eiplolt

investigation are very complete and example, by treating them a a genliberal, giving the board the right, eral expense to be appotionod to all
projects when the whole, or a part
first, to ascertain the proper
cost to be collected under thereof, ahoutd have boon a direct
the term of the reclamation act and charge to a particular project.
A full hearing wil be given all. matamendments thereto from the settlers
upon, or owners of the landa on, ters pertinent, and the board will have
each project of the Reclamation Ser- the right to excliude irrelevant and
The board
vice, or unite of project, aa to which dunlicattion of testimony.
the construction charge have been wil have the further right to examine
into
the
expendidistribution
of
theae
heretofore announced by public notice. Second, to flflx the proper char tures to the project and unite thereof
of
ge on project where construction1 and under the varloua heading
charge nave not been announced the account) the prorating of general
expenses, auch a for example, genwhere auch Projects have reached
i
.
unave
i
examinations by special
vnm
rvaiuvu eral surveys,
euinl. uivjsvm
auch atage of completion aa to make boards, overhead, charge,., etc.: the
question
whether
of
an expenditure
it practicable and deairable to do ao. shall be charged
to construction or
Third, in order to properly Ax the
mount to be collected it ia necessa- maintenance account, etc.
Representative of the water users
ry to determine whether any expenditure, direct, or Indirect, have been, are being assisted by W. B. Wilson,
or ore being, charged to the project J. E. Wallace. Francia G. Tracy. C.
that under ordinary condition of car- H. McLenathen and othera in order
ahoutd not that fair presentation from the water
rying out siiuiluJ'-eJU-be charged and were not neceaaary for users standpoint may be made In
Aa Iriah Hero.
the laying out, designing and constru- thia healing.
A new atory of
British encounter
ction of the completed project, and on
Joe Bunch aold Mr. Poor a five pas- with tbe Pmsslsn guard waa told by
the other hand whether any such excorporal of tbe Werwlrkabtre regipenditure have been omitted, a for senger Dodge touring car last week.
ment wbe la dow at borne wounded.
"The nlgbt tbe Pruaalao guard attacked ua around Y pres." be said. tt
waa only by the merest ebance and a
floe piece of heroism that we were
warned ta time. There waa an Irishman of the King Liverpool regiment
who bad strayed out of bounds to meet
a gtrl whose home waa oft tbe line of
attack. Coming back late he stumbled
on tbe Germans ateeltng quietly toBEST FEED ON EARTH. BUT EARLY AND SAVE MONEY
ward our position. Without thought
of consequences to himself, but only
INQUIRE) OFFICE OF F. 0. TRACY
concerned for the safety of tile comrades, he dashed toward the spot
OR A. L, Simpson, Phone 103F
where he knew our gnard tn tie to give
tbe alarm. Tbe Germans spotted blm,
and n cavalrv patrol waa at hi keela
I

Phono 125.

Tiues Associsilnn

Ooavt.ijM'iNii srarnisN siiLnnta
AND ntttWAN MULPIBB

M.

NEW MEXICO.

11

Photo by Amanean

uvea,

oa Boor o

ee saying: 'We've bad euough. We'll
come at ulgbtrall for some food--'
"By tbe same mea us we replied: 'By
all mea na the more tbe merrier We'll
five you champagne.'
'Thst night forty-al- l Germana, latiera jawed and balf starved, crawled
to our puollluoa and tackled, aa If
eating the moat delicious food, loavee
of bread twenty daye eld. We gave
them cbaniiMtgoe."
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Looming high above the tragedy aud
reckless humor In the letters wblcb
"Tommy Atkins" la writing home from
tbe batUeOelda of Flanders Is the cos
ata at cry fur tobacco and cigarette
papers. He may write from trencbea
tiled with desd or dying comrades vr
from improvised boa piula where be
and hundrede of more eturdy young-atecHe maimed and wars, but what
ever be may aay he Is córtala ta mea
Uon sadly that cigarettes ara acare
and pipes are few.
r
This mad desire of the British
for bis tobacco is emphasised is
a copy of the Weekly Frees of Ooers-aey- ,
England, for Nor. s, which has
bee) received In New Torfc by Henry
PMot, counsel at the French consulate
general, wbo wta until recently coa
al at Guernsey. Tb entire paper I
devoted to letter from soldier at the
front or In tbe hospitals, and tbey are
all Inrongrutma talus of battle and terrible deatbe and pleas for more "Johnny Bull faga" Initead of tb bitter
French cigarettes they get occasionally.
One letter from a lance corporal la
aot-dta-

WE VULCANIZE

CASINGS

AND

We Are Hammering Avraf

TUBES AND DO ALL KINDS OF

""f

AUTO REPAIR WORK AS WELL

U p,,M

AS MACHINE WORK.

. Irfaafl)

tU

"bU

clase service In

ry rea a art.

R. Ohnemus & Son, Prop. Q
CARLSBAD. N. M.
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Cariabas1, N. M, Friday, April I, 1IJ
OFFICIAL PAPER EDUY COUNTY.
OAcial Paper, of the To a of Carlabad
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The Farm Deontrator
Tuesday the county board liitened
to a long explanation from
mam
bar. of tha $an Diego exposition on
the benefit to be derived by an ap
propriation by Eddy county to
in exploiting tha resources of tha coun
ty at San Diego but decided by a unan
imoua vota to aava tha funda for mora
neceimary purpone and initaad de
cided to join with tha government in
the employment nf a farm demon
strator, thin plan having bean found
of value in other countie that have
tried it. After voting to make an ap
ptopriation for tha purpoae tha ag
ricultural college wa notifled and the
following wire received in reply:
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Saxon Roadster $450
Saxon
c:í$860
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No one who

FORMS TIIK HABIT of reading the I10MR
NF.WSPAPER will ever gire it up. No one i willing to MISS
TIIK I'l.KASUHKS tlin derived. No one ia willing to deprive
himself of the intimate knowledge of hi neighbor' aucceaaea and
failure. Joya and orroa, trial and triliulmion.
There ia NO OTHKH MKDM'M that can take the piare of
'.he II.jMK NKWSPAPKK. Aide from giving the new of the
a hole world, it give ussotnot hing THAT CAN BE OBTAINED
NOWHKIMi
KI.SK.
It give us all the little incidente in the
daily life of our friend and neighbor, of throw people we go
through life with, arm in arm. It tell nf their progress. It tell
of their sociiil lifn. It tell nf the weddings, pnrtie. rltlb. church
iKietic. etc. It tell who i visiiing. It loll who ia aick and
heralds their recovery.
t It
THESE LITTLE PERSONAL ITEMS CREATE A HOME NEWSPAPER. THESE LITTLE PACTS ABOUT THE P"OPLE WE ELBOW THROUGH LIFE WITH ARB FAR MORE INTERESTING
THAN SOME "BIO STORY" PROM A DISTANT CITY.
THIS IS
WHAT MAKES THE HOME NEWSPAPER.
t
ti
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Bert Uck and Mr. Dock Vest
leave Sunday night for Albuquerque
where they attend the stale convention of Woodman Circle,' Tuesday,
neunesnay ana inurnlay of next
week. Mra. I.eck. Stale Advisor and!
Mr. Vet, delegate, also Mr. Julia,
A. Sharp, State Manager, will represent tin grove a a delegate.
Withi
these enthusiastic lailie representing
the Carlsbad Grove.we hope to have
thing come our way. A call meet-- 1
illg for touiLrllt has been
ni
hear the report of committea.
ari-nir.-

NOTARY PUBLIC
Notary alwav

iiffice.

at the Current
in.

Brakeman C. I. Fox, returned
y
from Mexico, Mo., where he
culled by wire on account pf the
illness of hi father who died while
wa
there.
He resumed hi dutie
yesterday.
Wed-nesda-

wa

My big shipment of fresh and new
UM'i right from the factory garden
huse is selling nicely better get youra
J. R. LINN

FOR S

VI

E CHEAP.

On account of i.uAIng aome changaa
in the Model Market 1 have 1 7 h. p.
Stickney gasoi'r engine, I htimpson

Computing

Counta

6-?pu:r-

FROM FACTORY
THIS WEEK

THE SAXON IS NOT AN EXPERIMENT. THE COMPANY IS BACK.
El BY THE CHALMERS MOTOR
COMPANY.

Carlsbad Automobile
Company
AGENTS

t

for

0'I,Y

A

FKW CKXTS

Sec. 2. That hereafter no saloon,
)iilora From California.
I., t . htephenon and Cal Sharp and hooting gallery, pool hall,
billiard
wife from Sun Francisco arrived in hall or bowling alley ahall be
Tuesday,
hey mii.le tlielUined or operated within said Town
Otharwne
Knewn aa Saunaa, Whian ,rJw.yennr
,"'n íuy? aml
of CtrM
cept within the bu.in,
way
hi Paso having vi.iiej district thereof; and that,
Are Profitable.
for
Greenville, i al. -- Greenville baa now fo"n
ot this ordinance, "the busi!
YuV: "'"',Traatabllahed obe ot Uie moat nnlqne
to toe atuie nauiely, a akona
raueb. Curly to tue aprlug Will
Kinnlng at the inter- ,,ou"ll'":
I
-- x.
a buicber. formerly or Uolddeld. atock ram h near t.u' ,e
Mu'n
"d
lt'
... !,,,,
SCpÍ'"n
t.
Hie
-t
trse
rented the r U. reel raoell and en
rwn' tnenc du South
viú ur; inKin the i x.
y over with
tf
lered tbe liulne
uu a small aeale ;i vi. . of locipy
M",n street to ita Intersection with
Toiina skunks were captured In vari
Tansill street, thence due West on
JUs puns of ludlau valley add placeo,
WÍth
Th"n'".
Brakeman
John
Higgin.
who
in pena
The grew and multiplied been
Weat of
"i'Xt Lbeyond.
reliiving .dr. rox returned to
rapidly.
du
North
on
Clovi
Wednesday night.
ll?enc
!
n"
Tbe liUMlnee prord ao mrrntlve thai
to ita intersection with Mer- "'d "Hey
n
mod
larger
thence
ol rorruualed uug were
lreet
Merdue
Eaat
on
Violet Tea '
n,od treet to ita interaection
Made, and tbe nilinis-- r ut skuuk In
with
.
creo sed
I' be skin
t,n,l street; thence due North on
for from S3 to
Tha W,.n,.n. i i
"B"' 'tnet 10 iU '"tr.ection with
tl eecd
The oil la himi valuable and Te
home
cSlevena atrcet. thence due Eaat on
,Mrla sold to itruiiglsta
.
now du II Mcl.náih.
"trect to iu Interaction with
large skunk Hint will be ready fur The
'i.
""ey neXt ,"yond 'nd
ot
madeXu"i7ul with
market In a couple ol mould.
flower"
nyon
t
cVl,
treet thence due South on
, I
The akiinks will eat all aorta ot
"nd
th M.r- "
nmJ'ivl Th".loV'- - "W. '"Cy ,0 iU
and waste tisd. but are een. o7g
T
troet' tnence du Kat on Mer- Í. .fc
daily fund of milk and regetatiiee
nrrlin w'r; h
líala ta
""t to it intention with
Tbey aeeui to like buiimn roiupanloo-blMin
South
on
l
and wben clli-- eoine to hV
t
"reel 10 ,w '"teraection with
11,7.,
f.
.
ted. To aee forty t'blckeii tblerea wttb !or n
üreen
,h
,,reet'
nreshleí
P'c
their lung, wbite atrtped uodlef and 'gham
ih. , . I
W" B"d. Vhat no "loon- - 'hooting "gallery.
pl.aT.nt w.v
baaby tall feislluc at a trough ilka ao
""""rd nail or bow ng a
P"'
aiany plga la an tuteraaUuc algbL
,hnl!
'
caí. enff!"
"nUlned or operated
cake

RAISES CHICKEN
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Scalea, also a ReIn good repair.
For Rale: Indian runner duck at
MODEL MARKET,
only fifty cent each.
F.nquire at u
CarUbad, N. M. thia office.
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nd within the corporate limit, of
n".',Kin
aaid
Fine music wa on. Town of CarUbad.

feature.
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.

no snail maintain or operate a aa- lhootinR K.ery(
imii or uowung auey, wiuiin aaid
Town of Carlsbad without a license
Ray Hewitt, well known here un therefor from
.aid Town, or who shall
derwi nt an operation in Kowell Wed maintain or operate
any kaloon, ahoot- nesday and i recovering rapidly.
ing gallery, pool hall, billiard hall or
bowling alley within the corporate
Tom Stoke finished a well fifty "mita of suid Town of Carlabad and
'
outaide
of the buslr.es district of
;e feet deep last week for Charley
nine norm-eaand not
"n a limited and denned In
far from tha old Scanlon ranch and tne net preceding section hereof,
has erected a wind mill over the well hall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
for Charley, who will also have Tom "P'n coiVicition thereof, ahall be
I'uild a ground tank and muke a first punished, for each offense, by a fine
'
ci"Hr-- Vint'' ,or the wl" U
" in
"um of "
i
on.
very good more than $100. or by imprisonment
in
eounty jail or town prison for
.
term of not lesa than ten daya nor
thirty duy, or by both such
N.
V n,'k,tt' ot I'inghampton,
here looking after cattle inter- - fln
nd imprisonment, in the diacre-es- t.
l. I ariving
Saturday. He
inter- - tion t the court; and each day's ao
ested with Mr. Pipkin east of the P. maintaining or operating auch saloon,
U. lower dam where they have a pa.- - shooting gallery, pool
hall? billiard
ture. Mr ll.ckett state that they hall or bowling alley .hall
conatitut.
have ben feding some and so far have a separate offen.e.
h"d "
Mt-Thia Ordinance .hall be in
I,
o
!f"ll force a and effect from and after
and publication and all
CTrlatlan4Co.,INSURANCE. j iu
nd parta of ordinance
ord'"n'
in
w.L
ORDINANCE Ml. 117.
iconftict herewith are hereby repealed.

jounce

THE INDIANS

-
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the affair
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aue- -
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Used to make fire by rubbing
two sticks together. When they
learned to use matches they for
got how to make fire that way.
Just as the Indians Masted energy in this old way of fire building do you waste energy in every old style electric lamp you
use.
Why not adopt the new and
better way? EDISON MAZDA
Irmps turn all the energy of the
electric current into light. Very
little is wasted. And here is the
best part of it
APRIL FIRST ALL ELEC
TRIC LAMPS WERE REDUCED IN PRICE.
25 and 40 watt Masda are
now $0.25. 60 watt are $0.35
and the 100 watt are $0.60.
Ask About

HOTPOINT WEEK
and what it is

1

Pk--

'

LOONS. SHOOTING CALLER-IES- ,
JOHN W iPUSTPriwn
POOL HALLS. BILLIARD (SEAL)
Mayor of the Town of
iiAULa,
HUWLING ALCarlabad.
LEYS AND DEFINING
AND
JOE C. BUNCH,
RESTRICTING
THE LIMITS
Recorder.
WITHIN WHICH THE SAME
Approved thia 7th day of April,
MAY OPERATE, AND PROV1I). W5,
v
V, at.
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLAJOIW W. ARMSTRONG,
TION.
Mayor of the Town of
Be It Ordained by the Trusteea of
Carlabad.
the Town of Carlsbad:
See. 1. That hereafter no saloon,
shooting gallery, pool hall, billiard
hall, or bowling alley shall be mainSHOEMAH
tained and operated wilhn tha Town
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, except
where
. i . a a mralid and i aubaisting ..license
'
meniur i rom saiu lown anail nrat
be had and obtained, that all licenea HERMAN fiENSEL hat located In
'
T"
hereafter issuer) in connection with
aforesaid buinesea ahall designate. tn building with Arthur Crosier east
the lot and block within aaid Town of
"
Of the Plllure lintel
fu,UI.H n rklk nu .ul..n
II. I. - iL
Ing gallery, pool hall, billiard hall or
'..
EH, having
bowling alley ia to operaU; and that.
VJiMLSL10,!
.
durinir th lifts of aui'h lli'nA uaiiilis
"d worked at M, tr.de In
business ahall not b. maintained
operated on any lot within aaid Town Germany
until yn year a.n
Ilia
l -- ..U 11
tu.l.rnoi-- .l ..,
AthttP than
....... Ihitt- mw..iw.vu
.ulii license, except, by written consent of PSICFH ARE LOW
.
,A
. i. mayur
i
mnrk guaran.
me
01 aaiu town, permilUaig S
teed the
transfer.
Rep.jrln,
gpw,Wv.

Attt:
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.
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NIXT TO A LETTER, THE HOME NEWSPAPER It THE MOST
ENTERTAINING THINQ IN THE WORLD FOR ONE LOCATED IN
A DISTANT CITY.
IT IS JUST AS INTERESTING WHILE WE ARE
AT HOME. ALTHOUGH WE ARE NOT WONT TO APPRECIATE
THIS PACT. IT IS OVERLOOKED SECAUSB IT HAS BECOME A
PART OP OUR DAILY LIPB. JUST AS MUCH SO AS THE ALLOTTED THREE MEALS A DAY.

il

Au-tria-

"

MOMK NKWSI'AIT.U i the most Interesting reading
one tan obtain. There ia nothing rise liko it.

TDK

yr.

pnw-erfull- y

e

'

Friendly Face of the Home Newspaper
Sure of a Welcome Wherever It Goes

atlt

On year In advanrt
ii.no
Sia monthn in advance ... 1.00
Three month., in advance .. .50
Sample copie, 6 cent.
No auliHcription taken unlea paid
in advance.
Subscriber
are notifled that the
dale after their name i the only
notice they will receive, anj the Cur
real will not lie Kent after the date
mo marked,
an for Iniitance,
"John
Hmith
U Cruce. N. M. April. A. 1915
ahowa that the
Mr. Beeman, Chairman Board of
of John Smith expire Jan
ry I, 1014, and will be discontinued County CommiHaionera, Carlabad, N.
t that data unles paid for another M.
No further application necessary.
Will let you know liy tenth II government will let u have the additiona
ENGLAND FALLING IM)WN.
twelve hundred, or, whether it will
be neceary to wait until July flrt
more fundi will be available.
It U now claimed that the war may when
Will endeavor to have you a county
not begin In May a l.ord Kitchener agent by the fifteenth, if possible.
A. C. COOLEY.
predicted.
in the went
The allle
eeetn to le waiting for the Russians
to win the Carpathian passe
and
The following from the Albuquerque
make a really fnrmiilahle invaion of Herald dhow what tha opinion of that
ia on the ubjert of the farm
paper
Hungary. In other word they are
allowing the Russian to du alioul all agent
"AlmoHt every county in tha tate
of the aggreive fighting.
either ha an agricultural agent or is
W ith a (Treat army of approxima- seriously roiiMiilering
tep to get one
tely two million men in camp in the Wherever these agent have been
liy the joint action of the tate
,the Hritixh have only agricultural college and the United
British
bout seven hundred thousand men Stale
department of agricultura,
buen immediately
in Belgium and France, and that their work ha
bent of benecomparatively little army ia short of productive of the very
ficial re ult and practicel farmer
ammunitiiin and arm.'
declare
that the man nf acience
It I with nut a little disgust that combining with hi scientific educafarmpeople of the United State
have tion a i knowledge of practical
ing,
a trimieiidiou
help to the
watched the dlulT ul war made liy arming Iniluxtry.
Great Britain, while r'rmi.r and Rus-siUnder the provision o fthe Smith
have slruinned every nerve and ut- I .ever act, with the term of which
the xtnle liux complied, the agricul
ilized every resource against the
tural college will huve a much larger
oigunixcd (iermun und
devote to tliln work next
mi in to
year. Many countie are applying or
Willi even more distfuil, the puli- - Hill apply lor agent
There ix not a county in the tate
'
I
""" where instruction in airriculture
ficitlie shortage of lintih iiininuni- - j mine urgently ncedu than
Itema
t ion is ilue lu I In- - Curt iliui id., lul.i.r lillu cniinty. We huve a compara
..nrunir.ulions are refusing to work in'",v,"ly feW I""""'"'4'? farmer, and
trurdens are
course our
factor leu or on the dock unlex the inoiiel of intensive and elllcienl farm
government pay hold up wuges ai a ing. Hut these gaidenx und the protime when the very existence if the gressive men who own und cultivate
tin m are few. This valley need
tiation Ix al Make.
uliove everything else development of
When all the fa't
are discUvd. it agricultural rcsouue. One of the
we find that the trouble in Great llrt essentials for the proper devel- llritain i not so much the drink evil opment of the land which can now
funned
and which ha water
a it in lack of pulriutiHin on tho 'nut le
right ix a knowledge of modern ir
vt the English tlieieselvea. Until the rigation furming. Bernalillo county
Kcotlihh and the Irish pe ile arc certainly should huve it request for
a county farm ugent at the head of
fighting in the trinche
the list
but in the labor center of EngThe Name argument that upplie to
land itself disloyally is rampim- - a Kernulillo county upplie with equul
disloyally that would promptly ru- - force to tin county and no iloulit all
will agree thut the county board made
ault in firmiiihiIh if j.. were shown',,,, mistake in getting it reiuel into
in tiermuny, Auxtiiu, I'lai.c or l
the ugriculturul dcpurtinetit in time to
the early con id.rutlon of the
iu. But in the free t government in
the world ,next to the United Slates, mutter.
the demand of labor, nciciiiy lu supGKAPE Jl'ICE DIPLOMACY.
ply the men who are
n in tlei
When Secretary lluniel eliminated
trenches with niunili n- - ol war, is wine from navy locker and Secretary
fur double waves ami slioilur hour. Bryan mude state dinner famou by
the substitution of grupe Juice for
.'
Could the shame be
Could cluret.a roar of laughter went up from
be
fuf
worse
a
4here
augury ir the
the chancellories of Europe it what
governing mind of the variou
ture of the llntish elliptic? No
lion can long remain .rreu; when u, atior. over there luheled our 'grape
producing classes are honeycombed Juice" diplomat.
Certain imperial order recently ia
with Ireasin when wng
are wuigh-- d ued in Russia: tha suppression
of
against the live of their fellow the gruen airen in France, and pend
in Merry
countrymen who ate txposing Ihini-eelv- e iug restrictive measure
Englaid muke it appear thut the
to de I'
stand taken by the American official
and somehow,
Somewhere
tha muy not
be ao extremely humorous
Itriton ha deteriorated but that de- after all.
showing
Itself at the
terioration
Mis Betty Rule entertained twenty
most critical moment in tha nulion'a
of t arlsbad young people at
history, just a the weakest link in a couple
her home Thursday
evening with
i
chain fail when the strain on it
duncng and card. The loom were
heautifulfully
decorated ' with cut
the greatest. Albuquerque Journal.
flower. Punch was served througout
the evening. Maple nut block ice
Commiaaiunera in Session.
creutn, cake and mint wa served.
The county board met Monday in Every one report a very delightful
regular quarterly session and spent time.
the
'" coni,'m'r,,,m
thalUV
I'aul Are presented the National
on lands in Eddy county. Bunk of Carlsbad with a mounted
va&ik.
I
.:
I. .ill
.i
f
deer head, having ten point. The
VTtje iicn iieniieiaiioii hiiu
the price at which lands deer wa killed by a bullet from
ave sold and the information obtain- i Hul'a gun during the deer season.
(
The boy placed the trophy In the
ed from those who have handled land fituit of tha bank where the passerit wa 'the conclusion of the board by ran see ita rare Ixpauty.
mat tna loiowing wouiu i a just anui
reasonable valuation for all classes
uf land in Kdy county:
("raxing land, $:i er acre.
Irrigated land within one mile of
Carlsbad, formerly flUo reduced to
fy&. Other irrigated land in Carls-baprecinct, reduced from $75, to$70
HAVING AN INTKKKST IN
sr acre. Irrigated laud in Otia preKEEPING YOD WELL, AS
to
reduced
per
acre
cinct formerly $'!
WELL AS MAKING YOU
pre
$46 per acre. Land in
WELL. I. HAVE PERSON.
cinet formerly $lf per acre reduced to
ALLY SEEN THAT THERE
M. Ijinds in Malaga precinct for
IS A FLY SWATTER IN
merly $'!' per acre reduced to f'M.
EVERY HOMF IN CARI.8.
land under tha rarlsbad project un
HAD.
nor more
cultivated not leaa than
than 127 per acre.
.and adjoining tha town of Arte
GET
tut to flio per
ia, reduced rrom
FLY BEFORE
era. Uncultivated land in artesian
HE GETS YOU
belt, from I7.60 to f 5 per acra land
in
belt tsith Mawii g wUa
frotn $01 to H per acre. Hope
irria-aielamia reduced , frann
lu
$u per acra. leuruig utciiaid from
UU U $1VU
acra. Land irriga-- J
Maaager
If pumping plant rvduced fioin
to
per acta.
(OR NEK DRUG STORK
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Mr. Pyle was op from Loving In his
Tuesday.

car

,' CarUba4

PIXLER DAVIS.
.' Saaday afternoon, March 28, Itll.
at tha home) of tha bride's parents,
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Plxler, eouth of
town, occurred a vary pretty woddng
whan their oldest daughter. Myrtle
Dean waa united in marriage to Mr.
Ray Davs, of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Tom P.MV, Ml. 1m
v
l- rancn
iiviii
uii
The Rev. O. A. Winalow of Oak Creek
Thuraday.
an unci of tha groom officiated.
Promptly at four o'clock to tha
Irvan Thurman and hia father. J.
strains of tha wedding march playcoup a ed by Miss Florence Pixler, tha bri"
.V
'
of dayi thia weak. Irvan Thurm
dal couple,
by Mr. Frank Og- me nr. U. W. meet- lavie, loos attended
""r ornight
tneir placea under a cana.
ing Thuraaday
py of gold and white where the beauand impressive service waa read,
J; W. Tulk. wife and daughter, Miaa tiful
wnicn made them husband and wife.
brde waa charming in a gown of
ranch. 25 ml lea wait of Lovington
whit aatin messaline and oriental
expect
w
"""
away
ba
"7
lace and carried a fragrant boquet of
In from tha rranch Sunday,
white carnations, bridal wreath and
aaya
lia
. ..
the ihMn --mrm- in .
i
ferns.
conumon
hwj
and gram la getting green.
After tha ceremony a dainty two

la tova

PufI and Nettle

Smith wart
Tunda?, shopping.

Opal Riley haa a position with tha
Sugar Bowl, aa saleslady.

Invitations ara out for Willburns
birthday, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. O. M. Cook entertained tha
Bridge Club Wednesday
afumoon
CarUbad Auto Sale Co., aold
powar Overland
car to Mr.
Hicks.

,

Mrs. Forehand and aiiter, Mrs. Ora
Beach, with thair children wera in tha
town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Brantley returned
homo Monday not going any further
than Midland.

7'

Mr. and Mrs. Page, from Decatur,
Texaa, came in last week Ratordav.
They will make their home her for
a time.

At the session of the W. O. W.nma
last night Ivan Thurman waa show a
into tha mysteries of woodcraft. Thar
were refreshmnta and a general good

.

rif

.
Mra. G. W
i
a--iiiiurmil
rectption in honor of Mra. Myron
K.
hom Mond" afternoon.
rL
...
were oeautirul in Easter
flowers and depnratnt
erved. Many friend, of the bride
u mra. look were there, winning
her the many pleasures of a beautiful
life.

im

i.

i-

W. E. Thayer, Ralph and Dolph
J. W. Hamilton waa in town this
Shatturk cama down irom tna moun-1- 1 week
wearing a amile over the good
taina Thursday.
price on mohair, saying he sold 1070
W. H. Hull apent several day of the lbs. of mohair at 40 eta. per pound.
Also states this waa !
u.
past weak on tha Plains getting
clip. So far he has broken tha record
to hia naw car.
ror isew Mexico mohair. Mr. HamMiss Georgia Witt who waa ill ilton haa a ranch at tha foot of the
lait week, ia reported better today. mountain where he runa 1,100 does or
more. Hia son, W. C. Hamilton, was
But far from well.

ud

in

the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Weaver, of
Mra. Marvin l.ivinvatnfi A
Loving were in the city Sunday evencar in from the ranch Wednesday, ac
ing enjoying the cantata.
companied by her cousin. Miss Minnie
Jones, who has been visiting with her
Mr. Richmond, la Huerta, who has tha past week.
They were joined on
been confined to his bed for two the -return trin
lit, M iu. M ..
IIWU
...HI
months past, can set up a little now. bard, who will spend a few
days on
me rancn.
Mra. M. B. WilHon and family have
pled moved to the new house lately
E. V. Alhritton, came in from his
remodeled south of the Presbyterian ranch last Tuesday with W. Merchant
church.
o' Van Horn, who owns a ranch south
of Mr. Albritton. They
stock
Claud DcMoss and Mrs. I,ena Kel-le- in that section of Texas report
doing fine.
were married Sunday at the home When asked what attracted him to
of Curt Ham. Judge Richards of- Carlsbad, he mentioned a certain litficiating.
tle girl that sometimes weara Indian toggins, "but always looks good
Joe James the cow manwas In from to me."
tha lanrh, spent Knster Sunday with
home folks and returned to the ranch
School Klerlion at Oils.
Monday morning.
G. W. Fullingim was elected school
director at Otis, Monday, receiving
Mrs. D. W. Green has been ill all fifty two votes to Ira J. Stockwell
week, confined to her bed.' Iast night thirty-one- .
aha was very low, having a physician
most of the night.
A party of young people want ud
to l.ake McMillan Saturday evening
Acrey
Ben
and wife, who have been in Dean Smith's car,
built a campfire.
at the Metripolitan for some ten days made
coffee and enjoyed
a picnic
while arranging business anuir re- lunch. Spent a few
telling storhours
turned to tha ranch Monday.
ies and came bark to town getting
W. B. Acrey was here most of last here about nine In the evening. Those
week transacting businees. San Amre- - having the pleasure of the outing were
Messrs. Arthur Linn, Iean Smith, and
1o last of the week where he is look
Roy Strang, Misses Mildred I.auer,
ing after a big flock of sheep.
l anule Grantham, Mable Hartshorn.
Walter Pendleton traded his prop The new motor boat hud not been
erty In 1.a Huerta the Gee place for tested out so the ludies did not take
the Bill Mae property and got a piano a ride on the water.
na
piano player in tna trade.
Railway Itema
Mra. J. T. Auhurg, of Nadina, came
A special train stopped over in Carl
in Wnenday on the mail car and went shad last night with
following ofup to Artes i a on the night train ficials: J. T. Evans, thesuperintendent
where aha will visit for a few days.
J. A. Klassnrr, superintendent of
bridges and building Willard Keen.
Calvin Ares was in town this week nua master,
w. Walters, division
and loaded out with supplies for the engineer; J. B.j. Briscoe,
train master:
ranch on Rocky where the boya are S. E. Allen, bridge foreman
on bridge
thinking of fixing up a home ranch inspectio. They
left for Pecos this
to enjoy later.
morning and expect to return tonight.
FOl'R OPERATION'S.
Mra. Surah Rnhorta wild v.
, cama in from Pearl Wednseday se- Within Five Hours at Eddy Hospital
Thursday Morning.
riously 111. Dr. Daepp meeting the
Mr. A. taude was brought to the
mail car some miles out and bringing
hospital at 12.80 Wednesday night ac'
her on to town.
companied by two physicians
from
Ray Blocker, who has been away Lake Arthur. He hud been thrown
from home for the past three years, from a car, receivng a compound fracreturned last Saturday evening. He ture of the left arm, the bone protruhas visited most of the towns between ding in atvcrnl places. The arm will
be placed under the X ray tonight and
San Antonio and Shreveport.
fl
if any other trouble is d "cove red it
Tha ladies of the missionary so- will be looked after.
ciety of tha Methodist church will
Miss Sarah Roberts, from Pearl
give a tea at tha newly equipped
was operated on for apiwndieitis and
Wednesday, April, 14. A is doing fine.
ailver offering wil ba acceptable.
Mrs. I. S. Osborne, underwent a
serinous operation ai d is resting well
Mra. J. W. Anderson, who has been
morning.
at tha Webster farm, is in town for this
Mius Vergie Tebereio, who two days
treatment. She has an ulcer on the ago accidentally received a 22 calibre
bone of ther ight arm and is hazing it
in her right hand wan brought
treated twice a day. She ij making bullet
in and the bullet loruted with the X
every effort to save the arm.
ray and the operation of removal was
,
W. A. Richards owner of the D and successful.
Four operationa In five houra and
Mr. Nesbitt came in from tha I) rasich
with Walter Glover first of the w,ek. all successful is a record.
Mr. Richards left same evening for
II. I). Hubbard's Mother IK ad.
hia homa in Paduka, Texas. Mr. Nesbitt bought the San Simon cattle.
Mr. H. P. Hubbard's mother, aged
77 years, died Sunduy morning at
at
Mra. Lee Middleton, and two sons, 10:45 at the home of relut'vc.i
Audry and Gus, with Oscar as Chauf- Mulberry Grove, Illinois. Mr
made her home here with her son
feur wera in town Monday, coming
Sunday afternoon and returning Tues for six months or more but, as the alday. Mrs. Middletop is looking well, titude was too high she suffer"! a
' considering tha recent illness she ex- stioke of paralysis about thirty days
ago. Mr. Hubbard went with her to
perienced.
Illinois when she left here over a
year ago and he made her home there
Those attending the dance at
last Saturday evening' were since Col. E. J. Hubbard was witn
Maadamea Hopkins, Marshall, Hicks, her at the time of her death. Mrs.
Marvin Livingston and wife and Miss L. E. Shiel the only daughter came
Minnie Jones, Miss Harkey, Joe and to visit with Mr. Hubbard and family
the
Carl Livingston, and Mius Mary Hub- arriving lust Sunduy, the day was
news of the death of her mother
bard who ia teaching the clasa.
mucn
very
desiring
Though
received.
go Mr. Hubbard and Mrs. Shiel
John Lawenhruck has a well written to
not to make the trip as the
.letter from William and ha states that decided
joJrney vas a long one and it would
ha would anjoy an Easter box, and la impossible
to get there until Wedwould lika to coma homa thia aummer. nesday, so they sent a wire that they
Tha family aent him two nice boxes could not come. They are much affor Easter, and some nice candy and fected by the sad news, but find comcak that ha will certainly enjoy.
fort in the thought that their mother
care and was with loved
Miss May Adams, of 'Aboliré, Texas, hail eveiy
when she passed away. The Cur
niece of Mr. Tom Kindull, came in ones joins their many friends incx- lent
last night, and will spend the sum- ttnding
sympathy.
mer with her uncle and family. Miss
Hunk F.xunilner Thompson, of Ce.
Adams ia an experienced music teach- bourn, Texu", was in the town Tuv-dner and will tench a class in music
making hi usuul
ex
while aha Is here
a munition o fthe local banks.
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Tha election to elect two memesa
for tha Carlsbad Board of Education
occured last Tuesday. Only fifty two
votes were cast, or wiurn lft. rat
. R. Linn, orty
received forty-ninfive and a few scattering, two having;
been cast for B. S. Johnaon, one fog
B. 8. Boyd, two for Y. R. Allan, tw
for Mra. Kocher and on for Misa Jas
sie Johnson.
The new members are both well lit
ted for the responsibility and viB
maka good members.

time enjoyed.

course 'luncheon
waa served
to
about thirty assembled relativea and
rienda.
The brida ia a talented young
lady of charmng mannera, and haa
been one of Jewell county's successful teachers. Tha groom haa been
engaged in farming with hia father
near Carlsbad, New Mexico for the
past year where the young people
expect to make their hom for the
present. .
Mr. Pa vis, later plana to enter a
school of photography in the east,
having nalready spent much time in
the pursuit of that study.
The young
people received a
numper of
beautiful and
useful
presenta and their many f rienda wish
them all auccess and happiness
in
,
their wedded life.
The above is a clipping from the
Burr Oak, Jewell Co. Kansas, Herald
where Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Davis formerly retded. Their son Ray returning to their home town where he married the girl rf his choice. Mr. Ray
Davis and bride are expected here
tomorrow and if they make train
connections the crowd that will be
at the depot will givo them a warm
welcome. They will he entertained at
the Hates with a th30 dinner at which
their parents and a few friends will
be guests.
Bob Dow, Mr. Harrison and Dean
Smith spent two days the first of
the week at tha Acrey ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fessenden and
Miss Smith leave next week for tha
exposition.
After a few month'
stay in California, Misa Smith experta
to return to Carlsbad, and may ha
here for a year.
The Hospital Board held its regula
meeting
Saturday afternoon a
1'hone'a Furniture Store, and attend
ed to the regular rotine of business.
Allow, d a number of bills aud paitkal
a resolution for adopting a new net ol
j

Miss Murgurite Simonds arrived)
from Chicago lust night and is tha
'guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.lswortls

James.
a

I

Parmenler-Etreil-

.

P. E. Parmenler, of Wichita FalU
Texas, and Miss Sumary Exxell of
Ferris, were married Sunday afer
noon, at one o'clock, the Rev. M. M.
Davis officiating at his residence, 4,rtH1
'Live Oak street. Mr. and Mrs. Pas-- I
mentor departed immediately after
the ceremony for their home in Wichita Kails. Diillus News.
Mrs. I'airm-mewill be remembered
us un ci M while resident of Carlslad,
having liomt'Steuilerd land '.cot of
l oving, and had many friends in Car

I
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Money never went farther than now in
the purchase of stylish Chothes not
only stylish but thoroughly
e

r

well-mad-

IhI.iiiI.

.

too.

lewisIkerr.

You can get suits of absolutely pure

The friends of Mrs. ('Marino A.
Lewis and Mr. Howard C. Kerr Tues-dareceived the following announce-njicn- t
that came as a surprise to
many:
Mr. Howard C. Kerr and Mrs.
Cesarine A. Lewis announce
their
marriage Monday April the fifth, nineteen hundred and fifteen, Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
Mr. Kerr is the well known and
popular manager of the
Carlsbad
Auto Co., and haa resided in Carlsbad
several years.
The friends of the bride are numbered only by those who have the
pleasure of her acquuintenee, and all,
without regard to stulion in life wish
them good luck and a safe return to
Carhdiad from their wedding journey
they having taken the train for Den-ve- r
the evening of their marriage.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per men I column, run of paper,
.
l"ic. per
Time contract., and regular al-t12
per insertion.
Local notices plain face type per
line, Tic. per insertion.
Local notices black face type per
line, 10c per insertion.
No local notice received by mail inserted or commiinicHtioii ordering

wool chemically tested and proven,
London shrunk by cold water process,
d
in the vital parts and cut
p
according to the
style ideas of
the moment, if you select from our
Spring assortment of

y

,

hand-tailore-

tip-to-

aniwered unios

Kirschbaum Clothes
$15, $20, $25 and up to $40

"Look for the Guarantee and Price Ticket on the Sleeve''
The Easter services at St. Edward's
cnurcn surpassed any ever held in
that Church since its erertinn Th.
music was commented on by those
wno are juuges and was said to he
without fault and above criticism.
The sermon on the text, "He ia Risen"
WE WANT YOUR TRADE
bythe pastor, Father Gilbert, was listened to with rapt attention and surpassed in strength of reasoning and
eloquence many discourses that have
held the audiences of many larger
churches than St. Edwards.
Mr. and Mra. R. F. Sloane Leave Ra games, such as"thimhle" and also all
mona.
the new games, not forgetting the
Services at inriuiiun Church, April
smaller rhildren. Then the egg hunt.
11. 1915.
B. F. Sloane, who has had charge of A picture of all the little folks wus
10 a. m. Bible school.
the mechanical department of the Sen mudo after which the celebration com11, a. m.
Communionand preach- tinel office for the past year, will leave menced,
which consisted first, of a big
ing. Subject: "Adorning the
"
next Monday for Carlsbad, New Mex- luncheon, topped off with ice cream
I
ico, where he will become connecte
and cake. The dining room wus deco3:00 P. M. Junior C. E.
with a lurger office. Mrs. Sloane will rated in pink and white, with pink
0:4.' P. M. Senior C. E.
accompany her husbund to the new baskets filled with pink and white
subject: field, stopping a few days in Sun Die7::i0 P. M. Preaching,
easier chicks and eggs bunging from
"Not far from the kingdom."
go to visit relatives und tuke in tbu the chuiuliliers Viih pink und white
We invite all to these services. We Expo ilion, before proceeding on the streamers reaching from the corners
expect to continue our Sunduy night journey to their new home.
of the room over t'ie tallies.
services regularly and to make them
We regret to lose Mr. Sloane, he is a
Three tables, the renter piece of
exinteresting to all.
verv efficient worker and has been
each white, with white doilies and
and
ita
Sentinel
the
ceedingly loyal to
GEO. E. BEATTY, Minister.
pnk and whte carnations, with the colinterests. Sir. and Mrs. Sloane huve or scheme carried out in the cake and
Cemetery Benefit.
mude many friends here who will re- cream. The birthday cake wus bake I
The program for the Cemetory ben-ef- gret to hear of their decision to enter by Florence's mother and was all that
a birthday cuke should be, having live
last Monduy evening wu ex- a new field.
Mr. und Mrs. Sloane made their little candles in pink und whte holders
ceptionally good, two numbers weie
given by the school rhildren. The home at Artesia, a neighboring town The favors were smull pink und white
as the Flower Girls, dressed to Carlsbad for a number of years, baskets containing candy and east.-first
in white, aome with pink and blue hence feel they are really going to eggs.
Mrs. Elsworth James ussisted
Ixmneta and sashes. They kept per- to town that seems like home to them Mrs. May in serving the refieshments
manyfiiendt
join
Sentinel
force
through
went
their
All
The
the
rooms weru decorated with
fect step and
movements with an ease that delight- in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Sloane suc- pink and white sweet peas, curnu-tionRounds of applause cess and happiness in their new home.
roses and pot plants, and beaued everyone.
greeted
The above, from the Kamonu, tiful easier lillies.
the children. Hiawalhu's
as pleasing Cal., Sentinel, refers to Mr. Sloane
The children were loud in praise of
childhood waa equally
and the charactera were dresed as and wife who arrived last Suturduy the party and the birthday rake. One
t.
with
reptha
connected,
Alhrittan
and la now
Indians. Elixaheth
three year old assured her mother
As stated they already foci that it was the most "most heauful"
resented Nokomia and presented Hiain
home.
bis
pappoose.
much
very
at
a
as
tasted rake, wif lots of randies and
watha first
we puffed them all out." Florence re
childhood by Ray Cox, when he went
many beautiful and lovely gifts
reived
forth to slay hia first deer, us Dihrell
Thursday
city
in
was
the
Paul
Aies
Minni-haha
Pate, and when he presented
ranch Wednesday und was so pleased with all she did
his
from
starting
i '. I.. low
to hia tribe, aa Edward Harris, about five o'clock expecting to mukt
which to show first. At
Little
Elizabeth aa Nokomia and
of his famous runs, but did not five tha little boys and girls wished
one
in
their
as Muinihaha were perfect
He their hostess many more birthdays
until 4 a. m. Thursduy.
in their cos- get here
and dispersed, having spent a very enacting and lieautiful
too, has tire troubles, and Paul
tumes, and the boya that acted as Inafternoon.
lie ran in on the rim. Little joyable
List of guests;
dian worriors and gave the war hoop Edna Itiggs accompanied him. Mr.
William
good.
Mary
was exceptionally
Frances Joyce, Juan Joyce,
Area átales he was feeling blue over
Kedmun acted the chief naturally, hearing
in cattle, Elisabeth Albritton, Frances Hardy,
had
he
losses
of
the
Duddley
as narrator, but while be had lost a few it could F.riiiu Linn Grunt haoi, Lucila Hays,
and Osnold
filled a trying position.
Marjorie Snow, Marjorie Wait. Betty
been worse.
They were patronised liberally and huve
Nichols, Katharine
Dean, Virginia
to
ail.
we feel sure are thankful
,
Dudley, Dorothy Dudley, Louise
Birthday Party.
Agnes Thorne, Kutherine
and
Little Florence Muy has bad ber Elizabeth Purdy,1 Grace Hear up, Hen-ritMrs. Harris GaiVett was dismissed
a
from the hospital last Saturday and, fifth birthday and it was celebrated
Dilley, Mariauiiettie Heed, Dorowith all the dignity that five who's thy Flowers,
left for her home in Ixivngton.
Mildred
Hutchinson.
years deserve..
This birthday came
Mr. O. F. lsuacs three sons anil on lust Saturday and on the afternoon Louise Moore, Adile Bujuc, Loiil-- e Olof Lerington, Kentucky, of that day forty one of her little iver, Mary E. Mullune. Cecllo Gordon,
Alice Qulrey,
llnhiiy
have rented the W. (L Woerner cot- friends begun to arrivu at 2: '10, and Wardle
tage on Halagüeño street. Mr. Is-- ; ni.d assisted in milking It a memora- I'unslck, Bobby pell, llohbv Dean,
in
now
W
W.
daughters
Deun,
Wlllburn
Jr.,
arc
hues' wife and
Fessondn,
As the little folks arble occasion.
Kl Paso
to Curl.sbad. Mr. Is-- : rived they were gqtbeied in groups William Purdy, Perry O'Connor, Araucs has commenced to make gulden and entertained I y Lillian Peiirup cher Woodwell, Francis Home, Cliffuiid plant flowers and expects to buy a Sweetie Hunch, Louie Powell and
u ord Webb, Elsworth
James, Jr., How
ranch shortly when ha investigate
Gist. These girls pluytd obi time ard Johns, Francis Joy Foster.
the country fully.

Company

Joyce-Pru- it

accom-

panied by rash, for thirty words or
less 2!i cents und live cents for every
All local notice
six words additional.
must be paid for when ordered or they
wi't not be inverted.
All advertisements must xtute on
copy 'he size noil time to be inerted
for nil ml ure removed each week
unless contracted for n longer period.

goa-pe.-

FOR SALE Sure Hatch Incubator,
one half price.
capacity, in
good condition, used
twice. I'hono
4!( or inquire at Current office.
Ü.'Kl-eg-

FDR SALE

Indian Runner Ducks.
4'.) or impure at

f0 rents each. Phone
Current office.

Registered Bulls.
still have twenty head of registered llerefords to dispose of at prices
Call
and teims to suit the uprchuser.
at the office of Jpdkins gi Lewis.
I

The largest amount rf revenue,
stamps placed on uny one deed in
this county was tiled in the rlerk'n
office last week, amount int.' to $14:1.00.
being a special miiit' r's deed to tno
property of the Oriental Cement 4k
Plaster Compuny.
Choice pea green
II AY FOR SALE
iilfi'Jfn at Hitchcock place south "f
'Phone 4ft A.
Carlsbad.
For Sale: Dining table. Globe-Wenicke sectional hook ease, heater. At
a bargain. Inquire ut Dr. Friedman s
office.

it

r

Cur-ten-

Christian

j

j

lrk,

Insurance.

.

I.ouns Negnthi'ed on Improved City
Property and Fti m Lands.
J. M PAKDL'K. Agent.
Office
Yrh-19-t-

f

Metropolitan Hotel.
Curlshad. N. M.

ITBI.IC NOTICE.
N' tire is hereby given that the undersigned has been unpointed by Dio
Prol ate Court of Eddy County, New
Mexico, administratrix of the estate' of
William E. Beers, deceased, and has
qualified as such.
Parties holdup
rluims agmnst said estute are notified
to present the same, duly veritied,
within the time r.rovided hv lawa.
This litth dav of March, IftlS.
Í.Ai' RA M. BEERS,
Administratrix.

con-fese- d

Spur-lock-

& Co..

FOR RENT Two connecting house
keeping rooms. Electric lights and
water. METRIPOLITAN HOTEL.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jarke
from one year old up. Will trade for
range mares.
JACK HASTIE, R. F. P.
Jan. 22 tf
Artesia. N. M.
EDDY CUOVP. CAMP W. O. W,
Meets every Thurdnv night at 7:'4
at W. O W. Halt. Visiting sovereigns
and members urged to attend.
A. R. IVQI'INN. Clerk.' '
BOU II AMBLEN, C. C.
c

De-li-

Christian

A Co., Insurance.

.

t

W. R. Birdwell, one ef tha Seminóla
Draw stockman waa
visitor in tha
Knowlea community last Tuesday, and
waa there to deliver tha goods.
Soma folka would aall their chanca
to hnaven to be boss in a political way
funny how many of them fall by tha
wayside,
A car load of capitalista remained
.n Knowles for aaveral daya, prospec-in- g
this week. We failed in tha
ileasure of an interview, but under-itan- d
they were from Wheeler county
Texaa. They reported themselves as
oleased with the country, but the bait
placed before them, was not sulfide
Viit offered no explanation a to de- - a voiage of discovery, proepecting for1
Whit Knowlea, the merchant prlnet y tempting to Induce them to bite.
the land which flow with milk and
I
wa a visitor in thl
An auto freight truck line, la tha la- alwaya Jut a little fur- - of Mony-mln- t
t1ertrlcln Cooley, of the Murphy honey,onand
aection last Saturday. Whit aya hi est progressive
move.
Seminole,
ahead.
Uro. A Corran parage of lovington ther
I
no
L. R. Darnell is putting up a wind leave nr aneence nn private affairs and
longer
a
having
"
Knowles and Lovington being inclu
Johnny Thurmond, the "dead game
riaased through Knowles last week,
hi
ed
in
off,
way
a
ded
car
on
pleased
i
line,
the headquarters be- mill on hia place thia week.
that
tha
preparing to leave these
unknown to hia chiefs eiKTve1ed In
to Midland, to clean up some
Maater Burr Larkin, who waa kick- Joining l.ee'a army tas a spectator, of
diirgins, some time thi week for Wil- - him, hut I at thi time flgureing on a ing at Ijimesa, Texas. An attorney
irnnlhed hit ines.
Six, which he think I Just coming through this week arranged ed several wetka ago by a horse, has miiraei. Here It waa that he met aeT
Mrs. L. T. Well wan down last week son, Texas, to complete contract that Saxon what
the doctor ordered,
details, which will probably be a sue the stitches taken out of hia head and em I nf the famous soldier of those
he made several month ago, all in alout
the merrhant doing
some the house building line.
I'aul Dunbar, of the line near Na- ia doing quite nicely.
fcprinr shopning.
diiT and aiming them Htmiewsir Jack-win- ,
Bert Ancell was in town last Mon
A hwell dance i
the report from dine, cama through town last
C. II llird, of Ynunir rnuntv. Texas,
of whom he write. 'What a hero
day,
pulling the Jamison car, to the day on a hurry up trip did'nt even
last Kriday night. The at.the McRavnnld
wiulrcd liv nurchsse
and Jet how simple and humble mindi'oirgin Garage, to be fixed so it will stay long enough to get a drink of
simply
claim
that
"it
Just
tetidimt
mil.six
Vlare
went of Knowles and
ed n mini'
go some.
water, but hurredly related the cir
V,
tia moved hi family to their new could not be beat in any rodntry."
"i iiiiiitriiiir Jackson with hia great
J. T. Hawkins, who has been on the' We understand that Jim Mullane ciimstance of the arrival of tha bighome and In now a lionl fide resident
great
aya.
aere
'It.nh
a stand, without fear or
has
taken
e
lichief
he
is
gest
boy
out
some
lime
his
home
night
pat
for
hick
little
the
at
of tM i'oriniM I'ountrv.
attending to his stock, same as sideriitinn, that the Current shows up liefore that you ever saw, and rontin
aiildliT. yet neither had tnr loth like
J. I.. Wallace of Caires rnunty wan
work,
the
bunch
local
bent
of
any
di'llL-li- t
of
Mr.
to
uing
pleased
Very
said:
"I
In war' What ii less.'ii fur the
much
hurry
must
bark, be
imihl.
iec
n visitor In our villain- - U I week,
newspaper in either New Mexico or cause he might get swelled at me for
mil ami looking well.
destrnvel's i if lihi'ltn'
up Mm situation on th1-lile of the Hawkins
staying away too long".
Jim llurnette of the Monument coun Texas putting a bee in the corre-tr"It
inv in tun in serve on Uird
litis and attending to domcitic his.
The annual school trustee election
wai a vhilnr in Knowles lust week pnndi nt bemnett, a bee that rouses,
Voleiei's fil mi mflve wrvlis and
M'S.
Had
Southern
Leaders
Superior
em
and
up,
greater
wake
ef
to
stir
sights.
wa pulled oh" last Monday and a bat
taking in the
Mert Anrell wn in from l
In usee seen H ifoisl ileal of til III during
nliirc a
i. II. t'hance, who has been forts,
Mi".
tie royal ensued, even the Indies elec
few days ai'o, with a fur ,,ff look in
have
his hitler tins ml i
imSome of the bunch are apparently tioneering to beat the band, all havmaterially
is
ill
all
verv
winter,
Tactics, Says English Officer.
hit left eye,
inf.iMMiil ion, and
him I'ltk wim eiithnsl itn of ttte
on ilverseer Pe ing a Jolly time and guying each other
eye
keeping
their
proved.
iil'eti'linif to matters 'vl i 'i y did
lit . n I ee 'Jitniiewalb
wtldlerl.v
If ..i.....
t....ll..u I hu M.ii.ru.. I ic whitt trot heart ttenre. thut heis nr. Just like old voters. The result we re
not roti'ililer
being any body's
lin ksoii Mi d 'ther i ii 'rrs whom he
Hi I .lit) tun) fon man 'wat a visitor in pareing to do some necessary road-th- e Garrett 14 and Turner 47.
met iliirma those etenlfnl diva In
city last Sntutibiy, talking farm- - work, of which wehave more need
The party afflicted with that auful THEIR
Why, ven, rcitiiinlv March rame
METHODS ADOPTED. AmeM" '
and raising mules. Hob than usual, after the long wet snowy pain, concerning the surrounding
not
in like a lion, and if vou will nntn't ing, ganletiing good.
seanin.
being adjustable to their ideas "vom
alwavs makes
t.lif went out like n wijf
Kasler Hay was about the finest osed paya"; good, when we don't like
Mr. ami Mk. II. II. Turner and Mr.
NOTICE.
I. N. and M. K. Anderson were in
happened,
least
thi
ever
.1.
Mr.
at
that
visited
I..
Mrs.
Kmerson
uny certain thing on the table we do War Cerreseendents Frequently Refer Denartment of the Interior, United
and
town last week frnin Itn-iranch wi
.1. Heard last Sunday, re-- i spring, and believe me, the day wa
A.
Mrs.
sever-nand
nn
not
it.
eat
We have noticed
l
State Und Office, Roswell, New
fu
e Greet Ameritan Civil War In Da.
a or Innd of rake
niaining for the day report them- diligently put in, by the young folks.
HiVcrent occasion that a certain
Mexico, April 6, 1915.
offer-"- !
uf.d no explanation
scribing Peasant Day Struggle
hi to its selves as being highly pleased with in the way of
em-eit
and
early
in
training,
dune"
child
"sand
Notice is hereby given that there
me except that they needed it it,
el Fallowing Southerners'
that they had'nt had such a time hood days, outlines stunts some cer
their Kaiter day entertainment.
has this day been received in thla oftheir liaxini-itsmallpox.
M. I. Mcliuniel, the old settler a few since they had the
Is Demenetrated.
and develop
tain intellect
other
fice for filing the approved plat of the
The. Irfivington strinv hand wai over
Drew Todd i moving hi houxe out trait and brain .power.-- , cpucia'.ly in
official survey of the following townweek and treated the pcntile of miles south of town was in Knowlea
home-steatown,
-elechi
north
of
to
London.
school
attending
nothing
the
Monday
more do ship, via:
There la
the desire to play in the luna light to
Uie town to some splendid muair at last
where heintend to plant the biggest th galleries, results obviou-i- .
tices ble la the writings by tbe preaenf
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Said plat will be officially filed at
themselves, with a rnuple of hour
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British c.llcer alwaya bare paM
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It appears that I'rof. Poore is skepi nal.
shakes tical about the cutting of school discountry and
attention to tbe American civil will be accepted by thia office on and
south, wa in town a few days ago, tha Knowles
W. II tUrtlett returned from I
to hand with tha old bunch, swap ex tricts. His opinion evidentally ia, if war. but airvrdiug to well Informed after April 22, 1916, but all such apTvlisa la
week, where he went, re. after returning from Lovington,
Good, one school
which place he had a hurry up call on yieriencee and tella 'em scary.
cannot be properly main- military men II waa tbe battles of tbe plications received before the time of
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NADINE NEWS.
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nstlons In the attack, aa In 'into, and over
"Both sire and dam of your colt are
rut ourselves,
Roberts-Dearbor- ne
Something doing in Nadine on elec It ia notorloiia how tbelr attache have
remarkably
Ur Davis, the lovington compoun d
sure
breeders
which fact
E. C. Houston succeeded been consistently met and repulsed by
Hon daya.
coupled with his long line of pure
n passwl through Knowles last Satur
himself and Rev. Parnctt was elected oar British
oiillim. fighting on more blood, should gWe you every reason
o
on
night
nina
his
cluck,
rjout
P.
W.
Houston.
succeed
to
tift W Midland. Ha did not say, but
Mrs. J. M. Jemison cama out Friday Intelligent line. The relative amount to be proud of Prince Fungo, and to
mm iudga that the occasion waa one
and apent several daya with her moth of execution thus attained will be expect him to tire you many Ana colta) r
sf importance
the week.
i our iruiy,
day night to participate In tha dan- - er, Mrs. D. A. Price. Her visit was known accurately only when Ibe loses j
R. L. Jones, returned from his 820 cing feat urea that were so much en- - short as aha left Wednesday for San os wis h tur.
1!y the light of the "silvery moon"
"G. F. SCHNEIDER
n--i sminj
tj iifuirrii
SON.
.ir
writ haul hay in this portion of tha near Ren Smith's place north west of loved by all except Juan and, even ne francisco.
at tbe front assert that It la aa much as
' rv.wnUy and aa wa wend our weary
us, after proving up on same. He is enjoyed thsm to a liberal extent in
Mrs. J. T. Auburg, left Wednesday eight to onel. bnt It ran be an Id safety
to his father's habitation-s- ays footing the bill.
wy luna; wa ara thinking ita sum- y
for a few days visit with friends in tbat, save when overwhelmed by dub
ha is truly glad to have fully com
SWT Ume.
a
T.
Wilcox invited
Artesia.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
bare, the British methods have proved
K ia reporUd thai Due Townsend plwted hia three year sentence.
number of their friend to a pleasing
J. II, Hughes had business in Mon their superiority over those of Uer
Major A. C. Heard, and his able little Easter feast last Sunday and ument Wednesday.
aerea anout
Isjinrht Uie Hulierel
tasor.
WILL MAKE THE SEASON
smxlit mile wast and if carrect tha lieutenant, Frank Miser, were in town any one nut pleased would be hard to
E. E. Carter, from Palo Pinto coun
OF 1115 AT MY PLACE IN
"It la no eisnre ration to aay that
ftey aaO for same ara ll.oOO inclu with their families last Monday ta- please indeed.
ty, Texaa, came In Tuesday to make
LA HUERTA.
a viewed by
AnurvvaniaiiU.
king In tha metropolitan sights, dusdm
Charles A. Miller moved his bunch his home just across the Una In Texas. Co tonel Henderson's hook
all educated British nttteers ae ene ef
noCioa that tha Carlsbad Auto ring election day,
uf rowa, whuih he has been nursing He haa bought tha Wolf place.
J. A. Moseley was in tha city last adjoining the townsite, for the past
Csanpany has added a trailer to tha
O. R. Brumlry .and Will Terry had tbe very finest works on military art
vers on tha line, tha express traffic Monday and reporta having bought a several months to hia ranch fifteen business in Midland one day this week "In bla own autobiography be writes:
Town-send
jmi passenger Iteing too heavy to be Ana bunch of hogs from lKie
He saya he has 'em
miles north.
Just one more week will close a very 'Henderson's delightful and tnatrurtive $10.00 BY THE SEASON.
MONEY
yes, everybody is looking for safe, but will keep one aye on 'em to successful term of school at Nadine. work on "BtouewaU" Jackson and tbe DUE WHEN MARE 13 BRED. 115.00
a ained on tha rara.
V U. Knowlea, uf Artesia, formerly hogs now. A. J. says that everyone be sure of his predictions.
J. L. Foley and wife are the teachers. American etvtl war I recommend to all TO INSURE LIVING COLT. MON
m llalns man, made a trip hera last is beginning ta realise their value.
Clave Arnold ia transfering a big
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Ciaturday in hia Ford, visiting his
told story aa Intensely Interesting aa AND SUCKS.
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Wa understand that II. H. Turner ning to ret rather anxious since we down the rattle with, provided there goes to bring back a load of house advice to Englishmen of today.'
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Stoves have brought
the convenience of city gas stoves
to thousands of homes without gas
connections.
Uses either gasoline or kerosene.
No wick. No odor.
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ROSWELL COWMEN PROTEST
STORY OF DEAD COWS

CARLSBAD LOCAL 1TEMS

Declare Statements of Heavy Loaoea
Due to Shortage to Seed Cake
Have no Foundation

TALKS TO SPIRITS
OF DEADFRIEI1DS

Whatever

John Lull) was in Carlsbad Monday.
Jo Walah, of Loving, was in

Carls-ha- d

Monday.

George Fasaler. cama In Saturday
The Roswell Evening News which
evening from the mountains.
George
has been with Fred Schermayer for reached Albuquerque last night tonsome tima and returned to his work taina tha folowing:
Tha folowing message was sent
Wednesday of this week.
.

out from 8anta Fa yesterday after
noon and doea a great Injustice
to
the livestock industry of eastern New

waa in from Loving
John Suwart. and Prof. Barlow, the
,
teacher from Queen came to town
Sunday, in tha former's car and reMrs. G. W. 8mlth and Miss Rudaen turned tha sama day. Johii waa look
ing for a man to help out
of Otis wara in town Monday.

Sth Alston
ton Tuesday.

Sir Oiler

Bit

Is Ccrtiln

Lc.ii

Sc.l Lira

Mexico.
--

Santa Fe, March, 81. The foot RECEIVES SCIENTIFIC PROOF,
and mouth disease quarantine which
stopped ahlpments of cottonseed oil
critical Csmmawl tlew la Not say, bvt M la
The government man Joe G. Crick cake into New Mexico at
Sam Muldrow, of Rocky waa Intown
waa at Queen last week looking over time haa caused the loss of hundreds
Wednesday on land businass.
Passible, taya Invoetiaatee, Avowing
Eddy
in
Chavea
stock
live
and
the work, came down from there last of
Catira Faith In a Futura Life
according to a prominent
counties,
says
Friday.
Mr.
Crick
ha
will
Mrs. E. C. Cook and two friends work on the dog towns again soon.
With Departed teteMifte Man,
cattleman. Soma herds it la said,
wara down from Lakawood Monday.
have been cut down 25 per cent, the
His Faat Ksaerinsente.
Born Tuesday. 6th. a nine oound loss of the nourishing cottonseed raLoudon 81 r Ullver "Lodge, president
Canoro Lopes of the local reclama- boy to Bert Alewine and wife. Bert tion after a severe winter, being faca Is on tha sick list this week. wears a smile over the now hand to tal."
of the frxlety For Payrblral Itescan u,
tion
of
shipment
In the first case the
recently made a s trial us declaration of
help paint, signs but Mrs. Alewine
cottonseed meal into New Mexico
Frank Stetson from near the Ferret ordered a girl to help with the house from Texas waa only stopped for four bis spiritual faith, lis expressed his
absolute t'uuvliUoB of a future exist-oiRanch waa in town Thursday for sup work.
days durln which time there were
aiated that be bad convened
plies.
already several carloads in the valley. with aud
friends wbo bad pasted away.
J. W. Curtis of Amorilla. brother of Texas amended the hay shipment
Kir Ullver aald that ooce one res sed
Messrs Moore and Kipple and J. W. Mrs. R. A. Morris, former owner of embargo, then New Mexico lifted the
Turknett wara In town Monday (rom the D ranch stopped over night at cottonseed
quarantine tbsl cuusclousuese wss something out
meal cake
the Bates first of the weife on his conditionally. . and Charles L Bal side of the mechanism It made uae uf
Artesia.
way to Pecos, where he has eattle lard, president of the cattle sanitflary ooe realised Ibat aurrlval uf existence
waa uaturally the simple! tblug.
board, under Instructions of the govinterests.
W. F. Cochran was down from
It was unreasonable, be added, Ibat
Monday, shaking; hands with old
ernor, has hern issuing permits for
friends.
Wardie
will visit In Loving those who wish, to receive cottonseed a soul should Jump out of etlaleuce
wbeo tli body waa destroyed.
with Mr. Rosson, while her mother, cake.
True, the last six weeks has been
Wiley Franklin from F.I Faso was Krs. J. H. Leek attends the .W. O. W.
We ourselvee are out limited to the
hero Tuesday looking at tha Rom Holt Circle convention, and J. B. will stay a bad spell on thin stock and a few few years that we live on this eartu.
on
not
account
with his grandparents and go to have died. But it was
We should go on without It; we should
yearlings,
of the embargo on cottonseed cake.
school.
certainly continue to exist; we should
Tannchill,
Charla
of
president
C
Mr. Hundley, who represents the
certaluly survive.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rxell left Mon the chamber of commerce, and who
F. M. Co. at Lakewood, spent Monday
'Why do I aay tbatT I say It oo
large
also
has
said
interests,
rattle
In Carlsbad.
day for their ranch near the state
definite scientific grounds. I say It bemorning:
has
this
been
an
"This
not
line In Texas, Mrs. Kiel I having re
cause I kuuw thai certain friends of
Jhn Gakin and Miss Nellie was in Xn"ÍcferntTy
"he" ,oss"on the mine still exist because I bsve talked
Monday
ranch
from the
mt tht
and returned :tto0rium.rent,y
- .r'L'-ito them
me sama day,
One
'Coiuiuiiiilcatlnn Is poaalble.
wiiiik it win iip mal large.
msi is
the normal. Where the losses have must obey the laws and flud out the
The Guadalupe Sheep Co. from went
Ben Kuykexdnll and wife were In been it is not so much the fault of conditions.
I
do not ssy It I easy,
or Ifueeii loaded out wagons with sup from Rocky Monday. Mr.
K. walks, the weather or feeding but the lack of but I say It Is possible, and I have con
plies Wednesday.
now with the aid of a staff. They judgment .
versed wltb them as I could coim-mMit minií iMvumi'ir tur ronv var- with any one In this audience.
Mr. Nlckson accompanied by hii dens and prospecta for fruit very good
Blrthdsy Party.
"Now. being scientific men. they
wife and children were in town from at present.
Little Florence May has had her bsve glveu proof thst It la real, not an
Artesia Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. S. Smith of Rocky fifth birthday and it was celebrated
with all the dignity that five whole
Tha band boys were at the stand were in town Wednesday.
They
deserve.. This birthdny came
Friday avening favoring we folks
that the Rocky people had a fine years
and on the afternoon
with good music.
Easter dinner out on th ground under on last Saturday
iOi mat aay rorty-on- e
of her little
i
ik.t.i.!
began
friends
to
arrive at 2:,10, and
Mr. Darnell, now of Rnawell, with in attendance
ano
in
musing
it a memora.
assisien
Price & Co. was here Sunday, making
ble occasion. As the little folks ar
xv
W
M. !,....
tha trip in his car,
in .frour"'
th.tyt w"? f11"."
l.ong both of Lake Arthur were here
Misses Bright and Nymeyer came Wednesday, accomp.ning Mr. Uude. Sweetie
t"""n
and le- up from Irving Tuesday with llarry and seeing to his comfort while on lia Gist. These girls played old
the way here to the home of his sis- games, such as"thimhle" and alsotime
Huston In his car.
all
ter, Mrs. W. A. Poore.
V-svX- .
the new games, not forgetting the
Mrs. A. R. Sedar, and little daugh
erg
children.
Then
the
smaller
hunt
Will Glasscock and sister. Miss A picture
ter, returned to their home in t'lovi
of all the little folks whs
Leona, came In from Nadine, spent
last Monday evening.
made after which the celebration com
a few days with their sister, Mrs. menced,
consisted iirst, of a big
Mac Fletcher spent a few days the Jim Baker, and will return home Sat luncheon, which
topped off with ice cream
first of the week in town from his urday. Miss Glasscock seems to be; and
rake. The dining room was deco
ranch west of Lovington.
stronger than when here last.
ruled in pink and white, with pink
filled with pink and white
huskets
Pedro Munoz, the popular bar tend
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Smith have
chicks and eggs hanging from
er of the Grand Central liar at rtos rented part or the Alhritton residence easier
the chumliliers with pink and wh'te
well visited Carlsbad Monday.
snd moved in the first of the week. t reamers reaching from the corners
mey win locm aner tne nnuse ami of the room over the tallies,
Mrs. A. A. Davis accompanied Mr grounns wniie tne Aitiritlon ramiiyi Three tables, the center piece of
Davis to Tecos and will be away vis is at the ranch this summer.
each white, with white doilies and
'
easaMaam
.
iting for a two weeks or more.
inna uith t
tin If urttl U'hlai
The new ' twenty foot moter boat for or .neme carried out in' the cake and
The following were a bunrh of live Lake McMillan armed last hatur-- ' orinm. The birthday cake was baked
wire business men from Artesia, Mon nay .n.i was launrnea me same nay. by Florence's mother and was all that
day: J. L. Taylor. Harry Carder. S. lion iiunsicx. tne expert macnims:
birthday cake should be. having five
E. Forree and H. Crouch Thev were put it in working shape. It is to bo ittle rame in pink and whte holder.
in
making
used
silt
the
survey
The favors were small pink and white
under the pilotage of Whit Wright
baskets containing randv and east
Tuesday four men from Phoenix, eggs. Mrs. Klswnrth James assisted
fhuiu Ij AmiMn ltaa AssocUtlnn
L. E. Foster, project manager, spent
last Saturday in Roswell on oflicisl .rlxona. was in the city. George F. Mrs. May In serving the refreshments
sia oi.ivkm Uitxia.
business in connection with the Hondo
wn,er- - W. T. Wootten. All the rooms were decorated with
mu Miiiiethlng
peas,
project.
sweet
pink
white
rarna
W. Brill, regist-re- d
and
at the tions, roses and pot plants, and beau- - nú i nun myself They hnveeiininst
giveu
I'n'm. I was whisoer.H
J. G. Love, president of the bank a writlnir lif In..,.,...
leiimie piiHifs Some uf ttieui are be
itiful easter lillies.
Pecos, came up Wednesday, visited
ine children were loud in praise or lilt piililiHlnsI .Miniy are lielnu Willi
Artesia and returned to Pecos this
Norma Toffelmire has been very ill the party anil the Int thilay rake, tine ueld lor ii time, lull will be piililhlier.
,
.
three year old assured her mother .niel
morning.
rniu ui.aL
l
n
th,t " w"" tne mo"1 "maHt beauful
fined to C
her room since Sun.ív
with all the
"I leii .ton t liit t
is
Toys ,B"tedc!lVI: wif11,n,H,
Mrs. Ben Dickson, wth her children Harold and Joe the two
r.""" ,,n1 lleii'tll of mm Id Ion I nin uilisler-tlu- il
were
on
the sick list
e do prIM. I list
Mae Wright and Robert were in from
Ii im so. Unit
and lovely gifts lienple
tha ranch Saturday, returning the week, but they are all rlgh? now
still Hike mi llilere-- l In llilugs
pleased
nd
did
was
so
she
with
all
aame day.
I liit
they still help us ii nil
Dr. and Mrs. Durham tmit lived here not know which to show first. At uoiiiu mii.
five the little boys and girls wished know more nlioiil the tlilnux turn we
a
few
ago.
years
came
in
from Las
Dolph Shatturk and Ralph Thayer
more birthdays n mid Hint llii'.t nre utile from time
,,j, rvening ana are now their hostess many "P",!
represented the Mountain root at -- t the
" lo time in i iiiiiiiiiiiilriite with os
"
Bates.
C row Hot on tne cow works, siarxin
Their many friends
!;ilo4nV,n,r
"I kiinM llinl inn ii Is BiirniiiiiiliHl by
welcoming
are
them
home
week.
and
they
last
If you o:ire slep
other lutellli.'eiires
express themselves well pleased to be
Carnegie Hero Fund Report for 1'iisl beyond innn there Is no limit ilulil yon
Mr. White came un from I.ovln nere.
conic in Hie Indulte Intelligence lilm
tear t arries Medal and S2.IMMI
Sunday trying the speed of his new
for
old Carlsbad boy.
self dine hmliiii gone beyond luau
Rev. Perry J. Rice, president of the
motor cycle and spent the duy with
West Texas and New Mexico Chris,
Jon uu no mid ".I'M go on until you
Frank Rosa.
The report of the Carneu'o hero come ! iHj
tian Missionary Society will speak
re
fund commission for li'H. ju"lint It I no ir lice land lo lili h
Mrs. Pat Middleton and little daugh at the Chrintinn church Tuesday even-in- g ceived, contains among a long list nf I mu leiollnii yol' Mie iisiikm Is one
at 7:30 o'clock. All the' mem-ber- s awurds fur personal heioHiu it. Hie
ter. Oval, was in town Thursday th
are limited In
of the church are urged to be case of others, the uward to C. WM We here on Hila
first time she has been here since be present.
'
n
nnd blind to much (list Is
lertiiin
liain Lewis, Jr., of Carlsl ud, of
fore Christmas.
I tell you lluil
we are
bronse medal and ÍÜ.IMHI to Im uiteil Kiiiiig on. mil
I he r.lirhth grade i'irl
anI l,nv. In his livhalf for eiliiculiiim.) mu-- . surrounded by Isliik's, working with
The dinner at the 'Bates Faster
Sunday was extra good, well attend rnaperoned hy Miss Westaway and poses with the following desci plive un. co operiiHiig mid helping, sucb aa
IM'ople In visions have bud some ar
ed and each guest was favored with Joyed i asNingnam and Jenkins en-- : note or the cause for the award:
an outing Saturday, going outl
C Wilhum Lewis, Jr., at'eil II ceptlou of, and lhal which religion
fresh carnations.
in the Purdy and Swigart cars. They water boy, saved W. Marshall
(ÜÍ- - tells us siilnts mul angels nre.
'I'll ill
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Eves and two report a pleasant day and a fine lunch ford, aged 1H, laborer, from dir.vvn- - Ibe Muster himself Is helping us Is. I
t is .5
lug, ('rlsbad, N. M.. April.
ladleve. literally true."
children, and Mr. Jlamp Eaves, of and picnic.
became
Gifford
distressed while
Kir till ver Is one uf the best known
Lovlngton, come In Wednesday and
The Boy Scouts thirty In number, swimming in the I'ecos river, nnd his leaders of Hie Hwlety For Psychical
returned Thursday.
under the care Rev.
and Rev. brother and another boy went to his Itesearcb and one of the most coura
no puneu mem ui r tfroua defenders of Ibe theory thai tUe
are planning for a good outing1
W. N. Traylor, of Artesia was In
looking
after the
town Monday
this summer in the way of real camp th" "urface once or twice and then nor ii It muy Itself be a science wltb
they
swam about
him.
left
of
that
alfalfa
of several cars
lif. S.v.n f th.
i..,. ....u-- j fifty feet from aIwis
dam, let himself luwa of Its own for all Unit II pile
first rl... ' " nl,
.u
he purchased south of Carlsbad,
down in the water to find (iilford imineun are inliiuglble.
..i.i ".
In Hie summer of IIMM Ibera were
and brought (iifford to the surface
Charley James who has been stay(iifford grabbed
Lewis around the wideMpreiul repntis that be mul some
vi.,1 ci......l .i.. ..i
ing close to the ranch looking after
m"V "me waist with both arms, and they went uf bis friends luid bud uniiiestioiiHble
the cattle for the last two months,
""".i. mul' nlT"y' beneath the surface. Iwis pushed eoiiiiiiuiiii ullou with Kilinniiil lluruey.
came to town Wednesday and re
"".(itford away, but he retained a bold Dr Klilinnl HihIusoii. rrmlerk' W
aH morning, and
turned to day.
returned Wednes. on (iifford
one hand and t rouirht II Myers and oilier
no sniget
day In his own car leaving for Hope him to the with
surface, (iifford soon be living.
slorles were unite cirTbee
D.
or
H
wher
rear
of
he
there
has
his
ews
Sbiel
L.
sister
E.
Mrs.
Lewis swam to co instil HI Ih ami (lis'lnrisl that the cuui
came unconscious.
Hubbard, came in Sunday afternoon. on green pasture today.
the dam with (iifford. and (iifford innnli'iitinii
i
intiilillshed
bad
Mrs. Shiel's home Is in Ray, Arizona.
was revived.
llirougli seveiiii inisliiiius. amiuig Iheiu
o
She had been north to see her mother
Ira Taylor, the Dark Canon angorn
Mrs. Margaret Vernill. wife uf the
ft O'rlork
and came direct from Greenfield, Okla- man vVent Wednesday In town accomDinner at the Bales,
homa, where she has been visiting panied by his daughter
Mr. A. J. Muszy entertained with II Cambridge professor: Mrs. I'lper aud
Mr.
Al Unit time linriiey's
with a aon.
Taylor
evening. Mr lliillnnd
was using a crutch, hav o clock dinner Huturday
ing cut a big gash in his foot about Beautiful Kaster lillies and rut roses spirit waa sulil to Inive ilescrllieil the
The Methodist ladies held their mar- four inches long, last week while cut - , made a pretty center decoration for proems of loiimiiinii iitlun wftb living
the table, with carnations as plate beings ss like the telling or a vsstly
ket at the Peoples Mercantile Gro- ting kindling after dark.
following
The
gentlemen Importnnt messnae In a sleeping per
favors. The
cery Co. Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nymeyer of friends were present: Messrs W, A son. Most of the niesssges. however
tablea were decorated with cut flowers
nd choice candy, cake, pies, bread Eunice came in first of the week. Craig, Judge Stennis, W. T. Ked purported to come rnun Mr Myers
trip back to the ranch (ieorge Cook, John Bolton, W, A It wss said st the time thst Mir Mvef
nd gaily tinted Easter eggs for sale Fred made
Liwlxe wss sure of the genuineness of
tempted tha passer by and all sold and Mrs. Nymeyer has been visiting Kinley.
neat with her parents Mr. aid Mrs. Wm.
The ladies realised
readily.
be rs)mniinlt"Vtns
Christian k Co INSURANCE.
Lock.
little aum.
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I This Store Presents
,a Notable Array of Exclusive Fashions in

FOOTWEAR
For
and
Women

Ceo-vsra-

e--

Women
Young
for Spring and Summer

ng t re diatinguiahed by the presentation
THESF show
variety of beautiful footwear organization

1

which, we belieye, have no counterpart hereabouts
At each price a defínate worth is offered assuring every patron of intrinsic value in every case.

Ros-we- ll

'rf'od

"""irL-

r

.10.r:

'

$3.00,

$4.00, S5.00, $6.O0

T. C. HORNE

w

.

&.3.50,

A few of the many new designs now being shown
are pictured here
Don't forget we sell the BEST ladies' hose in Carls,
bad. They are absolutely guaranteed, come in all colors
and the price is much less than you would pay for not
as good nose in other stores.
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PUBLICITY

The secretary of the IVros Water
User.' Association has been uilvihe-- l
by telegram from Washington ilute.l

PLANNING.

AND

Merit Alone Doea Not Insure Suocsss
Without Promotion.
Merit doe not insure the success of
the city plnn. snys lliirliind lliirtholo
Pri'is-rlnew In Hie Atnerliuti City
ml silci esliill In I'linrelve. priimote
iml execute u plnn Is u Insk w hh h re
In liny clt)
lillies tinllniHeil efTnrl
;iliiiinitig pnigrnm pulilli ity should t
I'lllill. Il v cur
le lillllg eolislileruliMll
Pile geiieiiil
inilke or tireiik" Hie plnn
iillille. Ill whose limiils His. Hie power
nil municipal under
tu sivept or
inklngs. Im- - Utile or no idea of the
funds meiilii is which underlie our city
In fuel, ttier muy
planning activities
even Is sold to ellst a very general
Bilsunderstaudliig of all city pis in. ng
work. II hi I bus the pursiH and the
duty of Ibe publicity cauiimlgn to re
lleve this condition
In reality we are doing Mule aciuni
city (dunning
Itstlier we should cull
It city repliiiiuliiK.
for (hut tvhl. ti hu
i
generally
iiinlertnkeii by our huge
cltlist Is to siralKhlen widen or exleiiJ
to ensile i eivl
ei 1st Inn
eliwe In Hie heart of Hie pre-ecity, lo inn Ide piirks and reiTcntlun
Im stsllou
renters Mil lull our
or slmlim iiinlerliikliigs
lil. li siiom,,
hsve Imn'U p.niiiiisl long Isdori the
Hull uei esmt e
lii irelll tor HIn
i i u is
millv this . li
cotl.
menus lile hirii Hull of eHusir
lillllithl'.'s ni tile i on, le'iiejll loll il
IHe l'i,
llltile i,i'ii .iiiIi
I

reji

Imh-i-

m

i'lil

April 7, Ihut the increased rhargtM
voted by the sliiireliolders on the
('iirlsluiil project amounting to
will not be required to be rc
.. r.
,...1.1
i',,,. iiniiiII mier
iwcuiy yeurs. Ihifl
means that Secretory l.nne bus
the plan Hulunitted dv Ilv
Water t'sers and .Mr. I lent some timo
ligo.
I'niler this plan the first paynic t
(
on this new construction
will beirirt
in the yuir l!i:ió witlumt interest.
o
Surprise for Mary l.ee Newton.
Saturdiiy evening the "Sunsbii p
Friendship" class of girls with tlu-- r
close friend and cluss inst i
Mr-- .
Í1. I.. Hiivis L'Htlici. d at the Hates,
the home nf Miss .Mod l lie and till we t
to the residence of Mis. hi Krvn
where they proceeded to give Mary
lie a birthdny surprise. Mary I.ie
said, she was hoping the girls wou'd
nut forget her, but bud decided they
were tired out from the strenunt.s
work of the afternoon.
Mrs. Krvin
was wise and had prepared, under difficulties delicious lefreshments. Vn-iogiuue were played and all
the evening very much. Ma'V
l.ee received some very useful aiil
beautiful drifts from liei- mother Hid
friends,
$200,-IllHI.li- O

.

,

un-tn-

.

The popular proprietors of t o
Sweet Shop, McKim ami Kimlel held
their opening Saturday afternoon.
The duy was line and ut tjie hm.r
many bad lie-- n
. ii,
l,
,e appointed
ilisl-waitiia:
iml
for the doors lo lie thrown open. The
.
4
lie
Illlll.li l.i in .1
piano pluyer furnished music. I 'rails,
ttllll cltl pi lolling Is osii.illl , oiidfliio
one
l lid ollllmes
wrolm.y boys ofin the best and most courteous,
.'I lis eieii-l'- our midst and one that know
iN'HevtsI to is n. iisvssiirv
Here Is Ibe beauties
and ciiiivenieni-eof u
w here Hie pillillcily eHUipnlL'll
fountain if any une does, was kept on
for onU In this mit
the jump ull afternoon and evening.
'hese Milsroie eil Ions ls reuniré!
Miss l.eilu t'hristjuii pn ided ovi r P
new register ii'id banded the
I'iMs
lovely riii nuliinis as famrs
Mr. McGOOD ROADS DON'TS.
Kim
u kepi busy
handling t',
sweets from the swei I counter. Tlio
Hunt Just enthuse over Hie
slnii was ut its best, everything new,
subject.
liel busy and fuse
tasty unit uf the daintiest tints. T,e
iilso
windows large and arranged for tn
I lou t
east your die mi one
best display.
The ice cream parlor
cliiiriicter of construction. Mu re
wus well ariuuged and every tai 0
nre no "wear forever" ,nuds.
was full and people waiting to he
I loir t stop your Interest when
served. They did a line business i t
the opening and the beauty of it ;s
Ibe road is built. The highway
they have kept It up all week. So
needs your kindly Interest ami
we are sure they did their dead lew I
e rare al ail linn
I hin t
best to satisfy you to the swreti-- t
linike ruts with yom
things on earth.
a
tenrs up what you
have iildiil In building and gives
e Ibe roml a pnlu in Its bm k- .AT TIIK OIINKMt'S SHOPS.
TesJ Homer l Wade.
, A special
IS per rent off on tires
.
e us liisnl II.iHds
and lubes (his month, aa we have the
lariceal slock In Kddy county
I

1
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AssiH-lnllon-
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Imh-i-

The Presbyterian Church
Morning worship al 11 o'rlork wilh sermon on "Isaia'a Man":
Fvening worship at 7:.1U
ith sermon on "Fllshaa I'les". Sshhaih
school at III A. M. F.ndeavor meet Ins at 6:4.1. Ordination of deacons
will occur al morning worship.
.

History Is made along Ihe line of pond and great men. find raise
Ikem up, qualities Ihem and uses Item for his holy and mighty purpos
eh. The Interest with us in any crac la to honor his (Mention.

The oOcat, not reltahlng tbe wart m
killing aa Infant, bad Inroad bin ova
Ui
common eoldler. weo In turn eve j
BiUalourd bla wlfa to atranfl hlm.1
Tba woman reported Ibat aba bad dona'
no, but Inatead bad cooceeled blm and
aftarward brought blm up aa bar own
ebild.
Uraat rbanjraa bad taken placa aloca
tba rouquMt of Tbnngnrla King Borle Sosa
Offsre. by
bad died and bad baaa am reeded tit bit
A Legend of a Lost
aun. Borle IV, wbo waa a weakling.
Goiarnm8nt Expsrft
Kingdom.
Tba young rlalmaot lo tba tbruno of,
Tbu mearla called upon bla paopla ta
rta and lb row off tba yoka. It waa
v r A. MITCIU
quita llkaly Ibat ba would bava aur THE RAKE A USEFUL TOOL
reeled la putting blmaelf at tba bead
of an army at om--a had not a varal ot
Mora lb !
of blatory tba map of King Hónrenl a councilor. rbo bad
Knrope baa heeo rbautfiuf.
Many bean rommlaaluned to tnapart tbt ColwaHa and Oitahaa thauld aa Cara-fullyear ago there
Inapaetad at Fraquant Interval
a nation tba vary prlnca and bla foalar brother wbea
atlll lived. Tber al
location of which baa been lout, bul It they were
and Obatruetiana Namavad tarth
la auppoaed ft bur occupied a part of once rlalted tba claimant to tba throne
hauld Nat B Uaad Par Patohing
nd pronounced hi in an luinoetur
lia Btano ae Oraval atighwaya.
Anuiría and a part of northern Italy
There la a legend cuunected wltb tliU w" nt rt"r "mpleilnn. whlla tba tru
(Prepartd bjr elTli anf putihe rnada. United
country which baa lavo bandi-- dowu prltico waa fair
átale department uf agricultura.
Jnaepb Iternateln waa al the Mm
by word nt luouib for many centurión.
Tbe rake la one of llm uioat uefiil
aervlng with the army and had riaei
among
fittitid
Trace uf ii huve
to ta. colonel lie aelilnin l bla foa tool uaed III gravel or atone mud
German
n'akiug people and among ter mother, ami ahe Imd never
reanleO uialnti miner. Ijirge piiiehea of atmie
llHllMiia
In hlin the aecret nf tila liirth fearlm or gravel ahould mil lie aprend over
I hete waa a king of lina country - ao
lb w hole ea i at one time, cmh. lully
tlnil lie would nttetliit to lend a r
I luring Ihe auiiimer
in dry weather
who win ni
li n
ilia alio)
Volt which would ailrely full and III
linn. Hi. purtleiiliir ture houhl lie Ink
t I'll I of Kit lililí ll II eioMIl he would
4
Vtir Willi H H"llpl' v a o tllr Clint ol
bla tcriltury
Ilia Iniiil
atippico'il m li
lleriiHtelii In n rl uf the pre ell lo keep the mud lit giael eonttitloii
lieen
('ulirl- - mnl dliehea ulioiild la- cure
n
Inn
tfiina
ttlava. whimc ilcwcii'l nil tmw mciipy tender mnl
Ii'il hi freiiieiit I11I11 vula.
fully
He M.n n. in iliiliTi'iil
Hie Hulk. in
IliU II lieller Hi ll el en ii t:il-- e
.e iitel
nil ni.!
reunited
If the
nt the iiinliiiiiii iiii'Ici ililli'T
leiiil' t Kin n ui leint Ihe I Iiiiii :ii huía ti
- me lellluted ft'uui alnilllllel'.
eht muñe, nut iimiiihi ll'Hit mi The lll'irti 1I1.111 Unit Hie) iiuii. un. inii w
mnl iliii
Mil w ill nuil titke theli
liumc ot tin- n.rion i" trninri mih mili), it- - nt Hieli .i
plan" Wln rever mile of new' .iuui
1 llllllk'MI'lil. Ht.HIll lit ""IIIC III tl.lVtf
A aeill'l llii'i'l lili! Iil'k pillee lnieei
ui lrin ti d Ihe
iilill.n In
In ti i In ni mm ni
Mim !
(he Iwn men Iterii.lelll repi'ltill tll.lt ruiul
- hml pica"
t '
Ulule liiu
the 01 p. he eniiiiiimiili il win. Im iri'li fchiiiiltl he reiiilrid to phire ulmiii il'i-l
n ed ! ill- - t in in "
ii lii
f"nllliMci nf T II U.I l.i 111 llllll he Cull'lt tun" uf une Inch lniic tree froin
- .i pi iiin' i Tli.it lli
blm
Tlirii'
Iter m wiliieliliie" referreil tn ua hip.
II
lietiin
remit with II
plin-iW ou.ll O' M hi
i i I Imiiilmh in. lint
HIT
iinii:" nl ciiiiti'tiM tit
aicepleil. llllil ailililelilv the Vi eil antl
un e mnl repulí"
llef'in up
tiltil II ItnllVclll lint II lit till fl'lli llf till
Nil Ihe Serh i llll olln cía nf tlie KiiV
ifii Kiiiit
I ic
iv
roiiiiit
Tha newi phliiK in " tiiuteilul tn Hie ruul nl
eriiiiienl were iirreated
-- hoilltl
dotn mcl niiii'i t the i'oniiii.ror
K "loni
he reuinleil
Thl" apiend rnl'l llv mnl the people xpi itm projei
propln i y
lililí reulicil the Si hi
to ni'ina Nnl only una aoiereiL'ti lit mid the Hilrl u e ruliuhelied with II pick
nIioiiIiI llni
lllhil I In in mili ii
ll
In Ihe 1 In inn
lint a inlMtiit)
I
am
In liillililnu' the ln- -t pint of ihleftiiln
In
Tim nun)
ll.'i
It. In liilllllt the i ml purl I.) clihi-u ipinr
IIii'iiikIi
Iiiiik term of jeiii
k. Ill II U
luí
the llifillll
II.. win II ter of
eelitliry hml tícenme liiruel)
grow II. In wolk tlh'lt ilcll'ui Him ol
lender
ThiniKiii Imi mid only
ht
lllllkc llllll II 'llpl It
lli'l
li ln Iheielole fiilllnl hllnaelf lit
Al Ihc lililh nt Hit- licir In the throiie
Mlliiu- -t
lilillll'dl
Ihe
nf Htl II r
lllulitfld II It In lltiill In- - ttiolhel lllely lleml
WMa HIlHlile l.i lllllii' llllll. mill II ieilHilil
Hill n furee cnitipuned entliely ol
wom.-itin ju e liirth to n tumi elilhl
Hcrlia vina aelit lo pill iluwii the reliel
at the amiie tune wna ciilleil in to iriv
Hull, and inmiy Imlllea were fnuithl
She wua llaxllfll
llrkle lo the prime
a a hmlng irmiie fnr the
Al lirl It
nuil
al room in ii Minie ol the ni tin
Thiiugmiiiiia. hill under Hi riiHleln
liroiiuhl her ow n child Willi her
II
leinler-lii- p
lin y lielil their own
1'lic Wiiinuo. alucie iimiie hhi Jo
ana dink ami her child wna of gnllilng Hlrenxtli they were able In
M'l'h
like completion while the hell
iiHr uievl the etieiii) utiiiei mora iidvan
r'lnally when
taueniia clrcti mat micea
ll to the I III "III' waa flllr with III Mr
Ihelr general found blmaelf In a nial
1 he king, wtien Joeiha and
lluti lo atrlke he aent bla adveraiirlea
'bet anil wlm waa called lleruinil
of paac-were lwonli to the p ilai-a- , callyd Umiii back In a rout, dictating lei
Inapt" Hun uf In their rapunl which restored tha In
bla cinMkMht Ui UMke
deeudeiice nf I buintarla
Mi
two Infanta In order that tile eit
When lleiuaielii returned wltb tblt
am laiy could not
"tilwtltiitcd fm
'the prime They reported to the king treaty al the head of a rk'tnrlnui
ha mal
that, aluce one waa light inil the nth army one nf the Ural
Hie f'Hil of the alepa lead-lllei dark, any one who tin ti aecu them aiHiidlni
''Am''
I.Í"
' knowing wliii h waa the prima, would
UP to 'he IHl.ne
where be II
".
y;mJ
;;
JS'
alwaya lie ahle to Jnde correctly lie going to report in the pretender, waa
'tween the two Thla aatWttcd the king bla foalel moihei
"Hull Kim! Ilunienl!' ahe aald
and Me untile no ohjectluu lo Joaepha
kUlH'IIIIK iK lule llllll
having hci own ami with her
MillH d" ion lliemi llnllherT" lie
Meanwhile he He fin. aere alowly
aiMimiii liliitj the "iiitil or ThntiRiirla. aakiHl
axAMi't.B or a wen onAVai. kuao.
llefoie Ihe I In mi.' mal ucie rnwU
Itiell kltia Ihirla. iM'ing a aren! general
and miiti'lieil aMuiic-- l a oiiiftimidcr lllg llnin the lull iii in I. if In i,iid tin In applying new ma ter In I Kink luyera
ah. mnl he itvnlded.
'I w In. he" of loiw
atury of linn alie li ni iwen in- - mirf
who aria In- - iiilci tni lot Imiiu Hun
aimie la uiilliiiirlly tbk k einuiitli.
Ven
Hii
mil i Harriot and waa how ahe hml pti' net uw n
in
Ttup inik. griiulte mid oilier hard
when Hie i I'll- - litnke lliln llm
olillircil to lili Hie iiiiiiiiiiihI nf lila
truops to uní'. i l lii. mim
nil pnlilie mnl linn alie ti.nl tiikeu mm na k. Inni i la- lirokeii liner for re
- ih f. nl. il niel Hie a win ami Inmmlii Inn, up aa her own pair notk limn llmentniie mid nt lli'l
wn otic buttle anil
Never criick alone on th
iifl rn k a
101111:111111
'whole nt
ai uien lo the ami
to - lire u Htnuotb
A I thai moment xu in. I nut
hu hud mail f vnii
elietni wlm timl ml. te cil riiMil oil
A thin l.i y
Hiirfiiie
I.
it nf acreenlni!
lint
the cilHl.il
Illel eillliii aa been H uii'iuher nt King Hniivcrd
rf III 1.1 II i I'.H'k. Iliil!eil ton univ
fa-l Hh the llrll- - Hint llli' wele rnill nililiii I i n me Iniwiiril to iniunii iiiiitu
weitrlug in lure
pnaliicc
llllHie mini
ho hml fieeil lila einiiiiry el mini
II
h
III II lllll
III
in.' lll'l' IIIIIL.' 1. 'lii
lilt:
Hllle In hear Jimc pliu'r llllllu-- l eipllt lent tu lililí lululll
Ni wiv luid .tune fur piitrlnvuik or
H.I.I.M'I,
lli'l HI mill lii.il.
UlllilnW
aim y
tie reuieliiliel eil liecptii mid
noii.'i-i
en
till.
In Hie elleim'a
liiuMtiK It'iim her In the Imiu nlte li.nl ri piiiis i.liiiiild he liuiuled with aereen
ll I
III III.
aiilnteil h kllliii iliuppeil iiimiIi 1. 111' lie'" in it g.mil ipinltty uf i:ruvel Aa
lIMIl- - 4II lll .
Hlinuld he
III- - Huvcreitsu'a
Ii ii .'l I
o el
nt Hie kliie mnl kii-e- il
iille
i
hiiml ifiiev. nf hiiili'i'. however
In cutting anity Ihu worn
111;
he
:tl The 1ruv.1l. lei utiiiiha In the old limn in i. liliil
lll.".l ti'Vtille niel
gruí el mid mIoiii roud
I
mllil.-le- r
lie '1 ui in nl ua
ol Itiell nut itrilei'iiil tur
- III III. Iltt II mm am eieiLii. rem the nil wun loud khui'lilet" nil ruul aetupliiua. horae
o ll nil
Jieelill.1
ili'uppinu" mid nl her rulihl-- b nIiiiiiIiI he
ule ot o.iVi mill mi iil'Tlicd
hiir.niN tot Kliiu ll'inieiil II
cl'lilie
Hindi uiiiterlulN will
mntl
liul-- e
III Hie
iilni ami
U"lliliU
The tit lint hi ua hei nine n aovereUII. kept ulT the
I
ru ul ever inii"iriieet
Ik'lll-- I llitf Hint Hie Mi id- - huí
u In the piilme lo recen e, nun the
iTukeli
win w
The ciin l iker ahould never neglect
eii'l nuiiilei Ihe the liuiiiiiite nt hi. :eiieriii. when. Iitar
tillo Hie 11.1I111 e rtlel
lllg Hie almilla lie llllei led Htl III lellilllllt nil upHiriitilty to retiiuve linm alune
lie I11I1I llllll ii lu'i aun a ra
lin e
' M
ami fint hei trnu In Hie lililí e ot In gu ami learn wluit they lueauL Thej friiiu the rmnl attrfmi. I.ihm atotiea
or water wuiti pehhlea ahould not lie
tin- piiiii'e
Then puaalmi itel em
null relilineil mnl nil lit
tiHcil
repulra or imiliiieiiHiicw, a
ahe Melil III t I
"I'lciiae. yoiit uiujeaty. tiny liana ac I hey fur
lliailtiu In'l
will mil hind
all ailjnlnliiii riHini Hint ahe iniiiht not claimed lieiierul IteiiiNteiu klug."
ahnuld In it liu liaetl for pnlch
ee Iilni killed
The pled iiiler. rtalng from hla aeal. lugKurtli
tune or gravel roada, for curl I
Hhe hud acurcelt ilone
lien tile buirietl oiil mnl ninunil wtlb cloud
lurue lo ilu- -t ttad after the ftrat ritlr
umeit d'Hii wa ihiouu "leu and wl brow lii lure the king Hint tha group! dual turna to mud A mud lihinket
a iiiimI men en Itfl eil
loneplia threw tier arma,
hi a few uillintea alHiul him
over the roud will prevent It from dry
ilie
weie giiur. Hid liieilm went around the pretender a neck, en laiiu lug nut and bnalen Ha
Imi k ekieetiiia lo
IhnI)
lug
uf
bet
Ihe
i
Tbe tn liltl ! nf the mud ahould alway
luiiideied eiu The ermlie waa empty,
"illy aim. my mi. I brllrved they l
a little higher than the eldva. ao
.mil Hie inline waa Ivlng where ahe hud billed you:
Happy day Ibal ladb that It will "bill water quickly. Tilla
Imd iU. eil him III Ihe on ken eradle.
my children are reaiored tu met Malilla cruwtilng. however, ahould tint he ear
IvlMii llniiveril waa kllleil riklilliig at
your kii'Kt'
rted In "in Ii an eil reme that vehlelea
the be.nl of lila iHalyguard. and all bla
The prtad thai the blue vyed geueral are forceil to nao the center of the road
uf
taking
who
the
outlived
waa
com
au
iTxiitieia
waa klug uf Ihiiiinarla
only. Hum cuiitliiliig the wear tu twa
Jiiaepha, car plele that he who hud tellevad hliu Burrow wheel truck.
tbr city were aililicrrd
.
waa
iiiMmeil
to
who
aava
lirln.-elila
eniivlucetl and
flag Ihe
aelf klnu
If the rtatil la an tinilW worn or rut
King1
In' Inn child. eaceied from Ihe pa laca adheelnti lo the true aoveielgu.
list a fit nipilre rebuilding the heat
wav
In
the
to her hume
and made her
iiouvetti mane uiiu uia iriuie iiiiniaier pructli e l. to rouirhcn I ha aiirfure wltb
Aa furl n acnrlller drawn by a rollei or by
country title dared nut let 11 tie ktiuwn and tremed til in aa a tirolher
lint Ihe Italic waa lieu tn Ihe Ibtutia JiaHiiUN, Hie Klug nan aiwaya la lleveu meitiia of aplkc placed In tint drlvlny
ui Tbungarta eat Ihe fact reach tba (but aha waa bla mother aud loved her wheel" nf the roller Tha aiirfni'e 1
king and he ahnuld tm kill a auch lie Inclined Ibat h wcilpy then hnrrowed and all large atonea
' ad
quarter al the pulace and lie treated
Hhe therefore ki'pl her aecrel
After bringing the aurfaca to
rtiiiiiiiarlit waa with the rvaicct dita n iiiecn dowugei. the proper crown mnl rroaa aectlun a
Twenty yeatapaaacd
Wbeu Ihe Herlai heard the alury nl layer of one and one half Inch atone la
a province uf the kuittdnin of Hurla,
ll.inverd waa buw their lale king bud fulled In hla nppllfd. In11nl.1l with acreenlnita, aprlu- governed by a viceroy
.tniHigbt up hy hla foalel mutlier tiiulel j attempt Hi Ibwnrt a prophecy ll be kle.1 uiid rollctl In tie anme tunnuer aa
the name of Joaeph Iterualvlti aud ratiie a uulveraal otilnlmi that w bul for the orl.:ltiul ennstructloii
II la ueli'a
lu up
fute had tlinn-ei- l
Cor roud on which fnat automoblla
ainllka bla father, uiunireated a piedla
'
uní lilutlltig maIrultle la
Al an HHM
iailtliiil fur a in Hilary Ufa
111110
Tbey were very much dlaantl.lled terial other t let
dual la needed
early aga be enlPded lu the army ot
corpa l a tinned In wltb then uwu king, aud when later o preervi. the aurfuce and prevent
King Itorla in
ttelng a tine M.i.lier, ba King llunvertl. yielding to hla Ho- raveling. Among the mnterlnla In
Hhunimria
tbe
waa rnpldly prnnwiteil till at twenty jéela ,rlaiuiu fur revenga at their King ntoet common u- - fur t lit' pun:
auhJiH-tlouluarcbed at tba bead uf fnllnltig muy he iiieiill. iiuil. Water
iiimle a raptnlu.
jeara of age ba
later a )uug uiau value an army lo their country tbey declined tn tur, ink oven tnr. gn linua
A few year
ra. refill ui I naphntHc or aemlaaphnl
to TbU'.igatia and aniiouiicrd that ba lo unike any tmiuaillluu fut bad nut
native aaphalta
waa Hoiirerd II. king of Ttiiingnrla. It brea fute Mil Ibal ha would conduct tic till, nil aplmll
Mo llotivaid
and Itllaniilfe fluvcl with Hitadle id)
II d("lar," llnil when Ilia Herlie bad bt fartier'a rundueruraf
tared thetyciiilit, look HHuealon Kttn nie rnm ahuiiM l uaed In the ae
nli(iiervd Hie country lie bud leen
r'naietit and made bla foa h- - tlnn nf am h mnterlnla. ntul they
tukeu l.v uid'l nf King Ikirta ftvlti hla of their iiuvf
Htiu-king
theli khmild tie antilnctcil to proper latmra
In Ihe utlni ami cnrrlrd lo I Imi ter brother then
bei-tiroughi op turr teat tn deti rn.lne their tdndlug
t
wha .bad turned Situ oer ta new aovereiiru bad
muiig (In ni they were well ulln4. j (Hiwer, rnnltency. etc.
otapniiiiiM
'Jl''ec to
I sua till fit
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BROS.

By LOUISE B. CUMMING1

Süíistlons

.

WILSON

Shirts

and Ralph Cunning
ogllbroen. met Ui
tbe gold country of Colorado and baca me faat friend
Theaa young men, having rompa red
otea, learned Ibal bey came from
atulneut Brltlab fauilllea. Prower waa
younger aon of nobleman, and Cunningham claimed to la a gradual of
Olfnrd. Baaldoa tba fact or their being fellow countrymen, there waa
trong reaemldanra between tbe to
They wera nearly the ame height and
build aud both light rotnpleiloned.
waa one dlfferenca between
Ther
.
them, though It waa
prower'a right aya waa of
allghtl different abada of Iriu from
bla left ey.
Hut there waa n great dlfferenca la
the diameter of the two men. How
anl Prower waa a kind hearted, nnld
ñuto; t'liiiiilimliHin wna a devil. They
protected fugether for a time, aiiree-lug Hint If une atrin k piiylng dirt he
aluire It with ll
ther Klinilly
t'liiiiiltighuni dug
hole In the ground
fur which he wna offered a hundred
thnil.ulid 1I1 illill. He Inni no llilentlini
of "hitrltig II with I'mwer mid wua tie
lllieriitlng buw he could lient him out
of lil. purl Inn w hen ii letter mine nd
ilri-.- cil
in llowurd Ptuwcr. earl of
llrukeliehl
Howard

I "rower

bint, two young

1

,

Are the best
known Shirts
Sold Today...
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We are exclusive owners here and
are now showing the New
Spring Patterns
The line consists of a splendid

11

I'riiucr

wua aw'ity on a

primpi-cil-

tour when the letler emite llolh Ulen
hud liccti iiwiiv from Hugliilid for Ictl
yeura. If I'mwer were mil nf the wny
('uuiiliiglium mlulil return puaa him
aelf off for the new enrl ml lima up
proprliite Ihe tille and estulea. While
he wit" ilelllieiiilliiu un thla plun wunl
Hint I'rower Imd lieen at
wit.
tucked I.) chiltii Juiiia-rntul tniir
dered
('Uhiiltichiiiu went to the plnee where
the llu'ht Imd
red um tiliil u find
hla frletid'a InhIv He wua told Hint
n nuiula-of ieruua hud Ui-killed
In Ihe light and they hml II Leen bur
I
lei aide dy aide.
He wua ahow n the
griivea. Imt aaw no rciianii why he '
almtild cnhiiine hla frletid'a ImnIv
lie
turning to lila ahln. he oaned the let- ter Unit Imd been rectdved and learned
that Crow era ful her and two older
brother had lieen In ken III and all had
died within a rlod nf a few week.
A mouth from Unit time Cunning
bam appeared In K.ngland and claimed
to be Howard Prower, nuw Karl of
Rmkefteld There waa no one of tha
family tn receive blm egcept a alater
uf Ihe lale earl, who did nut doubt
thai ba wa her nephew.
No one dlaputed the Identity of tba
Pemclaimant eicept Ijidy Hady
broke the daughter of a neighboring
olileninn who would bava lasen Howard Piuwer'a wife en ept for bla poverty
Hhe bad not muriied and when
'be heir returned
led a happy
To piny the part nf her lover
witmure Hum t'liuulngham could ae
I'otiipllMh. and ahe at 00c pronounced
Mim un lnipu"tor
Hut nnl w Itlialiiinlliig
thla
ih' '1 tin" nut ery Inrgely 111'ptiHl.
'In T ill Itnin e"liil'llhei blni"elf aa the
Ti ll uf I'liokclleld
He hud phiyed the
11M
hi t "nine f.uir liiunth". when
.'in hi'illil H'H'iir hut the renl enrl
ll.V
"inwef llllll Im i II left for
tu e elm Ii l iiil.ukel him nnd thnae
lm Ii ll "ill'.' ill hi. ilefeli .e llerure
Hit Ii i 11 nil lie In t ill
the de.'lll lie
I .iw'tit
r
When he h"tl re
n'.
hut
i.,n I tie iiKiketl luí Ina chum,
imi Ik"I him
uler he It id In iinl
f hi. I Htn
llllll l.r.ill'1 r'" lleiltll mid
it
tin- - rlutli'd lur t. li III II. I
hen mu' il.iy li'iwiird I'mwer
I
nn hi- - luiiiii- mil met hi" old
fill inl fine In fnre Ihe hitler tinned
p. 1I1'
lhiie wit" "lie of fwu cm une
d
h" h he lululll In "in- - alepduwu
'ti nr Iilni tti.il Ihe newcomer wit
III clin"!' the tilltet
illi lllii'i.-tn- r
lolirM- - He Iglloled hi Vlnllur, a.rlng
ihul he hml I'uuie lo
the rein
tluwiitd I'ri'Wi r. Inn that he would b
auulile In KUlmlmilhita hla clititu.
mich tfcnluieut.
I'mwer. auUual
wlllidrew mid ilitereil ault ugalna the
uniii wlm hud uauriH'd bla tltlv uud bl
Hla at mil unfortunately ad
pruiuTty
In red tu tha oplnlnti that Cunulugbam
wua her nephew
Thla left Ijtdy
tiluily Pumbroke Ilia uuly wltaaaa In
Prower'a Invur, and ber avldvucg waa
uut cnuuted au viluahla aa that of
uieiiila-of the rluluutut'a family. Nev
warmly
rl hele. Ijiily (JlaUy
Howiirir canaa. mud lha rela
liona of lover tbut had axlated be for
be left fur America wera rawumed
tin w linee waa found In an old
wiimnn w ho bad uuracd Howard when
baby.
Hut aha bad nevar
be wua
alin-tliat time, aud her
fu buu
w aa not conaklercd uf much value, v"HH.'lnlly luce In her old aga he
but! hint her vyealgbt.
However, nl
the trliil ahe waa culled lo tbe w linea
aland mid ttntltled a follow:
"I huve not aeen Howard Prowei
aluce be waa a huhy, when I uaed
10 give hlin hla built mid wheal blm In
hla
ratubiihtiir. bin If I could ave
I ben I wmi'A know bitn,
plainly uuw
fur I noticed on blm a defect I bave
never aeeu In any one clue. Hla eyea
were of a different h ule of blue.''
The two cliilmunt were at once ei
audited carefully
Nearly all tha ei
a nil tier pronounced tbut tUe blue of
Howard' rlk'bt eye wa allgbtly light
ar than thai of hla left
Thl aettlcd the caae definitely, and
be wna adjuderd to lie the Ear I of
tiroki Me Id He martieil IjiiIv Olady
Cutitilnghnm w a aent to prlann fur
term uf year for oiuklni ful parten
11

'

sortment of Silks, colored stripes, Madras
in many new weaves and patterns, also
White Madras. They are all new and
none better. Prices are from
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Another Shirt if Out' Finios

T. C. HORNE
"Carlsbad's Best Store"

,

eai

the way

$1.00-- all
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t
awful col da In tha Ruing, and
then tliey kiitille and inuiib lu the botad up aclHiulrontn aud beat o w their
Gaed Hiekwaya Man That bebeal
ticruiM itaiu ull Hie other children. Alao
Ar Wall Attended.
hkiHiw ay bu led to mora
"Good mada and cocaolldated (Tad lack of
than one awluVut wbeu railway wera
ad country acbonle are tbe area tern near.
need of thla nation," aaya ill ra. Hubert
"Tbe Ideal to lat aimed at la roada
Baker of Wanbliikf on. "More than rood eniMiirb far n.iler akatlnR and
will Ih apeM on pul'llr well bul 1 cunwilldaled achoola. Ther
mad lu tbe atatea tbe romlng year
re about 2.B0O of tbeaa cooaolldated
It la time women were buay on a pub ai'hiMiU, and tbla uumber could anally
He eervlee which affect tbe id aud tbeh"
be doubled mnuy
mea over," aaya
"
Mr. Raker. "K.iMrlenrt baa ehown
rhlldren aw Intlmati-lchildren ran be educated la
Mra. Baker. belied by aucb wutnea Ibat
aa Mlaa Jane Aihluiua, Mr. Ella KlatiK une uf Iheee conaolltlated achuola at
Yuiiiik. Mtaa Julia fothrop and utbei amuller einenae tluiii can HtJ children
I11 flit lit "inn
one room wboula, and.
leadltiK wrunen of the nation, ha form
u In the better tpiiillty of the educa-tlu- u
ed a winueu aiiilllar) lu lb Auierl
Inthere can - no ipieatlou
rau Hliihway aae-lutlo"The little red m luKilliuiiae may be)
"We are work lug Hide by aide wltb pit turviin- - In M"'try. bul In real life-I- t
the Null' I I 'otiKrea of Mother, aa
la Hioelty and III ventllutid. full of
well we inl'.-ht-.
III"! think." aaya Mra
wiNtd HiiH'ke mid bud dl"clpllne and
a
III
only
linker. "Hint
thla iiiuntry
priilui tlie of ehlllilulua uud llliierfect
trille more tluiii one hnlf of Hie pupil
Kurliier" wuiil Kimlitl achoola
In t Imi of achiHd Hid" ur lu achuol, and
for their children, mnl rluhlly. Many
Hint uuly for all itiuuth of the yenr
ftive up their furnia nnd move to town
lu In ui li per cent of Hie children fur tin- anke of Hielr itriided nc In ml.
yenr
uiutitha
uf
boot
the
at
alletul
nine
Hit If we want to kti'p up our foial uiip-pll
"Of cull imc vn lnil" fin turn
II tiehiaite" ti" tu lirltm Iliu (irililed
IiimiI
of
ut
Ii'IhIiiiii
e
Ihe
ai
nnd
iiiiluliiil
ai liiH.I in thi fm in. nnd Hint la Jttat
com
ru y amtitiu 1'
penple uf
w lint belter
"ii i will do."
(lil t W ill III I'llU
lllllllll V
lllll It H

ic,

ROAOS AND LUUNTRY SCHOOLS
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Hint lit hi e Nliile"

(i. Little hu fininlied the leveling
work on the court Iiouko lawn tha two
check on the taut will be planted to
irruHi Inter, and with the new coot
nf paint for the lianil aland and tha
fnliueH the tree are venturing to
M Hk"
ilorn thcniielvea with, our city ahould
try
bna
been
llm wuiiii'ii" mail'.
be very proud of the court bou and
liH'kinu up the e MutlMH. ami ll fltnl- - Kruunus.
Ihul In live hi. ilea where Hie peri eut
r
a lie of Improved ikiiiIh la m.'i.'i the
The reception and riunre, irlven by
ifiiliiKf nf lllllenili lairu of while nil
club honorino; Mr. and
live pulelitH la A while lu lite alule the dunc-int-r
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Ut. us figure your bills

.

.

.

. 'Phone 66

JUST A WORD

Why Not Keep Carlsbad

money in Carlsbad

9

WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
And

Lumber Yard Only

We are complele in Lumbrt, Lime, Ijuh. Cement, PUiler, Po.lt,
Shumlci. SaJt, Duor, Screen Door and Roofing
.

-T-

ry-

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVES STAND

,

For Prompt and Courteoui Ttealmcnl
No Bill Too Large nor Too Snull

'Phone 66 .

.

Let us figure your

bills

,

